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BULLOCII TIMBS AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY. JAN. 11. 1961
Brooklet NeVIs STATEMENT OF CONDITION
easy way to care for slectrtc
stoves.
The commIttee for February IS Mrs.
John Belcher, Mrs John Spence, Mrs.
W C. Cromley, Mrs. David Rocker,
Mrs. \V. J. \Vllkms, MISS r""'rnnces
Lee and Mrs. H. H Ryals.
Wednesday evening at the same
hour the Brooklet Farm Bureau met
in the community house for a bur-
Mr. and Mrs T. B. Brinson and
Camily, of Webster, Fla., vialted Mr.
and Mrs. C. S. Brinson during the
holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. James Marion Rus­
sell, of Holly HIli, S. C., have named
their daughter, born Janunry 1, Mary
Christel. She WIll be called Chrtstel.
The Woman's Chnstlan Temper­
ance Union will hold Its Junuary
meeting Thursday, January 18, m the
Methodist church. Mrs. J. M. Bel­
eher is president.
Mr. and Mrs M D. Fordham and
aons Clinton Anderson and Mrs. An­
derson, of Jacksonville, F'la., and dent, and John Cromley, secretary
Miss BeSSIe Moore, of Atlanta, were
and treasurer.
.
",ests of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Moore I J. H. Wyatt talked on the Natlonal
lost week.
Farm Bureau convention thut he, Mrs.
FrIends of Mrs. Clydc Shearouse'i Wyatt and others
attended m Texas
the former MISS Corme Lee, are
a few days ago. Byron Dyer, Bulloch
Crieved to learn of her critical Illness I county agent, gave a short talk
on
at her home tn Savannah. She is I farm quotas
and dIfferent phases of
the daughter of the latc Mr. and I
increased production that the Farm
M rs. A. J. Lee. I Bureau must face. He talked on
Commander Jewel E. Lanier and varrettes
of peanuts and the neces­
Mrs_ Lanier, of Long Island, N. Y., Isary production of. that crop:
are vlsltang Mr. and Mrs. E. D. La- Durmg
the busmess seSSIOn t�e
mer this week. Commander Lanier Brooklet Farm
Bureau voted to joan
bas been mstructor IJl thc field of
WIth the Kiwants Club and. the Farm­
aeronautics for u number of years.
ers and Merchants Bank in sponsor-
'The W.M U. of thc BaptIst church mg a pig cham
for the FFA chapter
held an Installation serVIce Monday of
the school. John Spence explam­
afternoon at the church The fol- cd
how the chain works.
lOWing ladles are officers for the en­
sUIng year. PreSIdent, Mrs. Floyd
AkJns; vice-president, Mrs. \\'. W.
Mann, secletary, Mrs F. C. Rozier,
treasurer, Mrs. Kemple Jones, leader
Anna Wood"ard IIcle, Mrs. W 0
Denmark; leader Blanche Bradley
Circle, Mrs. Joel Minick.
bccue supper
F. C. ROZier, retiring president,
spoke a few words and then turned
the meeting over to D. L. Alderman,
the new president. Other new offi­
cers arc John Rushmg, vdce-preal-
. . . .
DR. J. CURTIS LANE
DENTIST
NE\m daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Watersand son, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Mobley
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Brown and daughter, all of Savannah;
Mr. and Mrs. Talmadge Lewis, of Vi­
dalia; Mr. and Mrs. Chapman Tuttle
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Myers and son, of Savannah, and Mr.
and Mrs. Conway Baldwin, of Nevils.
Mr. and Mrs. WIlliam Starling had
as guests Sunday Rev. E. L. Harrison
and, Mrs. Harrison, of Brooklet; Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Parrish and children,
Annette and Terrell; Mr. and Mrs. Ro­
land Starling and children, Roland
and Mickey; Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Star­
ling, Willa Fay Starling and Aubrey
Starltng, Pvt. Edward Starling, of
Fort Jackson, and Beth Ann Sharpe,
of Richmond RIll.
• • • • IP.T.A. TO MEET
The regular meeting of the Nevlla
P.-T.A_ will be held Thursday after­
noon, Jan. 18, at 4 o'clock. We want
all patrons to be present.
••••
TWO MAKE DEAN'S LIST
MIlledgeville, Ga., Jan. 6.-Amt.inda
Burnsed, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H.
C. Burnsed Jr., and Harriet May, the
daughter �f Hr. and Mrs. Marcus D.
May, of Pembroke, were among the
eighty - five students who made the
dean's list at the Georgia State Col­
legel for Women, as announced by
Donald H. MacMahon, dean of instruc­
tIon 'The dean's list is composed of
those students who made exception­
ally high a_verages during the preced-
109 Quarter.
III iss Arleta Futch, of Savannah,
spcnt the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Arlie Futch.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Martin and
daughter, Donna Sue were visitors in
Savannah Sunday.
Mrs. Harvey Green and children,
of Savannah, VIsited her mother, Mrs.
Tom Nevils, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith and
children were guests Sunday ot Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Bradley, of Sa­
vannah, spent Friday night and Satur­
day WIth IIIr. and Mrs. Jim Rowe.
Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Futch and Mrs.
W. W. DeLoaclt spent Saturday WIth
Mr. and Mr-s. Come Futch, of States­
boro.
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Futch and
daughter, of Statesboro, spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Chancey
Futch.
IIfr. and Mrs. Therrell Turner and
daughter, Myra, of Savannah, spent
the weck end with Mr. and Mrs. Buie
Nesmith.
Mrs. Cohen Lanier and daughter,
Jimmie LOD; Mrs. J. S. Nesmith and
Mrs. Lawson Anderson spent Tuesday
with Mr. and Mrs_ J. P. Mobley, of
Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mobley, ot Sa­
vannah, announce the birth of a 80n,
Jonnie Jerry, on January 2nd, at the
Telfair Hospital. IIfrs. Mobley Is the
former Miss Madge Lee Nesmith, of
Nevils.
IIIr. and Mrs. Harvey Anderson had
as guests Snuday Mr. and Mr•. L. 1.
Lewis, of Claxton; Mr. and Mrs. R.
E. Anderson, Register; MI'. and MI�.
J. B. Anderson and familuy, of N�v­
tis; Mr and �Irs. Edward Waters and
Oliver BUIlding. Phone 44S.
Due to numerous request's, my of­
fice WIll be open Wednesday after­
noons from 2 to 6 o'clock, and close
Saturday afternoons, beglllmng Jan·
UaTY 3, 1951. (21decSt)
WANTED TO RENT - International
Harvester Co. representative mov­
ing to Statesboro February 1, wants
two or three bedroom apartment or
house, eqUipped kitchen preferred.
Waite J P. BRADY, P. O. Box 4297,
Atlanta, Ga. (4janltc)
--------------------�------------------�---------. . . .
REESE-GINN
Of intelcst to their many frlegds
bere, In Atlanta and on the ShiP,
U. S. S. Rushmore, Norfolk, Va., IS
&he marriage of MISS Lucy Reese,
daughter of Mrs. F. Farle and the
late Mr. Reese, 'of Atlanta and En­
sign DaVid R Gmn, son 01 Mr and
Mrs. J H Gllln, of Brooklct.
The Simple but ImpreSSive cere-
1Iloney was performed Dcc. 24, at
Central BaptIst church, Norfolk, Va.,
Ity Rev. J. Wagnel', pastor of the
church, In the plcsence of close
friends
After a short weddmg tllP Ensign
Ginn retUl ned to duty on thc shIp
",her" he IS employed by the U. &.
Navy. They are makmg their home
at present at 2tO E. Rnndall avenue,
Norfolk, Va •
first federal Savings & loan
Association of Statesboro
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
After the close of business December 30. 1950.
ASSETS
First Mortgage Loans ....•........ : ....•. $1,038,927.82
Loans on Savings Accounts • ••.•......•... 73.258.60
Investments and Securities • , •.•••••.•.•• 87.000.00
Cash on Hand and in Banks. . .•.. ...••. .•• 107.654.88
Office Building and Equipmenb-Less _
depreciation . • . . ..............••••..
Deferred Charges and Other Assets
3.509.38
619.61
$1.310.970.19
LIABILITIES
Capital .'. • ...••. , ••••••...•....•...•••. $1.140.60i.Ol
Advances from Federal Home Loan Bank... 10Q 000.00
Othe! Liabilities" . • .. ,................. '728.74
Specific Reserves • . • . ,..... 600.00
General Reserves . . . ..•••..•......••.••• 63.691.36
Surplus . . • • •••••. ' •••• -�." • . . . • . . • . • • • • 16.649.09
$1.310.970.19
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Perso ..... lIy appea� before the und�rsign�, an officer authorizedto admmlster .oaths In said county, Jenie O. Averitt. who 011 oath
says that she IS the secretary-treasurer of the FIrst Fedenal SavIngs
an� Loan Association of Statesboro, and that the above and fore­
gOtng statement of condition of said association is true and correct.
(SEAL) JESSIE O. AVARITT.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this Sth day of January 11951
PEARL DeLOACH. Notary Public. Bulloch cou�ty.
'
FO� SALE-One set of sides for Ford I FOR SALE - Purebred Duroc malepIck-up truck, same as new. E. D. hogs from best blood lin"" FREDLANIER; Brooklet, Ga. (2janltp) G_ BLITCH, phone 4030. (liOnovtfc)
AMERICA'S
h Las ,Lat longer" lower" wider. Lig.car look!
FARM BUREAU AND
ASSOCIATED WOMEN MEET
The ASSOCiated Women of the
Brooklet FUI'm Bureau met III the
.kome-making room of the Brooklet
aclwol Wednesday evenang. After
BIble readlllg by Mrs. J. H. Griffeth,
Itrs. J. C. PreetorlUs, preSident of
\he organization, called on the sixty
ladies present to jOin In a pl1lyer
&crvlce because of \volld conditions.
ftc group JOIned whole-heartedly an
UIIS pw t of the program.
A barbecue supper was served with
the �ollowmg ladies hootesscs' Mrs.
1L R� Brisendine, Mrs. Kemple Jones,
Ilrs_ Lee McElveen, Mrs. Harold
Smith, Mrs. Bob MIkell, Mrs. Fred
Bradford, Mrs. Brooks Lamer and
lin James Lanier. Mrs. J H. Bm­
ton, ,head of the home-maklllg de­
partment of the Blooklet school, is
program chaolrman. She introduced
Miss Jean Brown, of CBlro, a senior
�t G S C. W, who IS dOing cadet
teaching In the home-making dcpart­
..eot. She then Introduced Mrs. Eual
..Atdr!rson, of the Georgia Power Co ,
who gave n demonstratIOn on differ­
ent types of meals cooked in various.
ways. Food prIZes wel'e awarded to
Mrs. Joe Ingram, Mrs. Ben Joiner,
Irs. Rowland Moore, Mrs. Forrest
Bunce, Mrs. H. H. Ryals and Mrs.
�_ H. Hinton. MI'S. Anderson closed
the program by exptamlOg a quick,
LARGEST AND t:INEST
I
-
� AMERICAN BEAUTY DESIGN
� Bnlllant new styling featurmg en·ttrcly new gnlle. parktng hgbts. fender
moldmgs and rear-end deSign .. Imparting that
longer, lower, WIder big-car look which sets Chev­
rolet above and apart from all other motor cars in
Its field
Notice of Special Legislation
To Thc People of Bulloch County:
Yon nre hereby notified that we
will, at the 1951 ....slOn of nhc Geor­
�ia Lcgislnttire, IIltroduce a bill to
"mcnd the act of the Gcneral As­
sembly of Gcorgla, creating the CIty
Coart of Statesboro In BuiloDh coun­
ty, GeO! gla. ns approved August 10,
1903, and the acts amendatory there­
of, whIch bIll WIll affect the monthly
ter'n of said court, so that the
monthly term of said court Will have
the same Jurisdiction as the quarter­
ly tel m of said COUl"t; and to provide
that .he Clerk of ,aid court shall
be custodIan of all the fines and for­
feitures in said court.
ALGIE J TRAPNELL,
WM J NEVILLE,
Representatives, Bulloch County.
(28dcclt)
MORE POWERFUL JUMBO­
DRUM BRAKES (with Dub'-Llf.
rivet'ess brake 'inlngs'-Largest
brakes in the entire low-pnce field extra-sufe,
extra-smooth, extra-durable .. With both brake
shoes on each wheel self-enet,glZlng for forward and
reverse opcration of car providing maximum
stopping-power With up to 25 % less dnver effort. ,
AMERICA-PREFERRED BODIES
BY FISHER-WIth new and even more
stnkmgly beautiful hnes, contours and
colors . With extra sturdy FISher Unlsleel construc-
tion Curved Wmdshleld and P,lnoramlC Vlslblhty
the srn�rtcst, safest, most comfortable cdltlon of
Chevrolet's Amenca·Prcferred Bodies by Fisher.
m SAFETY-SIGHT INSTRUMENTPANEL-Safer, more convenient,more effiCient . haVing an over·
h.lngmg upper crown to e1lmmale reHeCllons In Wind­
shlcld from mstrument lights. and lower edge of panel
recessed to prOVide a safe, convenient location for
control knobs With plam, casy.to�read Instru­
mcnts in two large clusters directly In front of driver.
MODERN-MODE INTERIORS
-Wllh upholstery and apPointments
of outstanding quahty. m beautiful
two lone color harmonics .. with on eve� more
aUractlve steering wheel embodYlOg a new full-circle
horn nng (In De Luxe moods) . and with extra
gencrOlL"I head. leg and elbow room for driver and
all p:tssengers.
m IMPROVED CENTER-POINTSTEERING land Center-Point De­signJLMaking steenng even easier at
low speeds and while parking __ . Just as Chevrolel's
famous Unitized Knee-Action Ghdm_g Ride is com ..
tonable beyond comparison U1 its price range . . .
adJltional r0850ns why more people buy Chcvrolets
than any other car.
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch Counl;y.
Notice IS hereby gIVen to all per­
sons fioldlng claims against the estate
of W. H. Anderson, deceased, to pre­
sent them to the undcrsigned, and all
persons mdebted to Raid estate are
Irequested to make settlement WIth theantferslgned as provided by law.CARL H. ANDERSON,Adminastrator of the
{lljan2t) W. II. Anderson E.tate.
MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEYROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR!
I'
I
,
'"OW-PRICED CAR!
.'
Here's America's largest and finest low-priced car-Ihe newe.t
of all new automobIles-as trustworthy as it is thrifty to buy.
operate aod maintain.
New with that longer, lower, wider big-car look! New in ita
strikingly smarler FIsher Body sly ling and beautifully taIlored
Modern-Mode intenors! New In safety, new in steenng ease.
new in feature aftcr featurei
Moreover, it's thoroughly proved in all things, from the finer
no-shIft drlvmg of Its Powerglide Automallc TransmIssIon,· o�
the finer standard, dnvmg of liS Synchro-Mesh TransmIssion to
the fleet, frugal performance of its Valve-tn-Head engme.
Come tn-sec and dnve A meTlca's largest and finest low­
pTlced car-Chevrolel for '51-the only car that bnngs you so
many big-<:ar advantages at such low cost!
PLUS TIME-PROVED POWER q�
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
-proved by more than a billion miles of performance in the
hands of hundreds of thousands of owners.
·Combmatlon 01 Powerg/ldc Alltomatic Tran.rmu.rlon and
l05·h p E,ngme opl/mlal on De Luxe models al extra cost.
Franklln!Chellrolet CO.., 'nc.
50 EAST MAIN STREET. STATESBORO. GA;
r
-,
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Time.. Jan. 16, 1941
New local Pontiac agency com­
prises H. P. Womack and Lowell Mal­
lard; location is next door to tne
TImes office on East Main street.
Friends of Elder W. H. Crouse are
extending him congratulations upon
his appointment by Governor Eugene
Talmadge as head of the old age dI­
vision of the depar tment of public
welfare,
Two strangers g iving their names JURORS SELEI"I'VD F· d Shas Ellis Todd and Buddy Deese. and "1 r.. rlen 5 OWtheir home as Manassas, were taken ,
In custody by Deputy She"Tlff Stoth- JANUARY SOO(lION ! •• iard Deal two miles north of States- � AppreCiationboro on the Dover road when their
truck tire went flat and bhe men fled Twenty-Seven Names Are I
leaving a load of cattle. Drawn as Grand Jurors; I Another gr;;:--pot appreciativeTimes carried full column discourse Seventy-Five For Traverse
upon the question of sorrounding a 'friends who have expressed their
squirrel. Somebody had submitted The following have been drawn a.s good will' an cash within the p...t
Plans tor 1951 WeI" outlined to the
the proposal that a squirrel hid be- jurors to serve at the January term couple of weeks-some in person and (By BYRON DYER) Ogeechee
Farm Bureau Tucsday
hind a tree; hunter sought to sur- of Bulloch superior' court to convene some by ma>l, some new and lome night by
the new president, Homer
round the squirrel; dispute was Some seventy-five members of the M I M
over the question ot whether the hun-
on Monday, January 2Srd, at 10 a. m.: renewals-is the list which follo.s: Statesboro and Bulloch County Cham-
e ton. r. Melton hopes to make
i;.r O��i� ·a,:!"d°.J.ni:� ���p��u�:i�' ye�; O.G�r��soJn�roJ�-;.�e�:�il�· ;"01; Te��' Ralph E. Miller. Wichita "alls, ber of Commerce paid tribute to the !��: ac::�u���;,ea��a:t�o�����:�
!llrs. H. A. Deal said no. Bradley, Cluise Smith, H. Ulmer Mrs: Paul Carpenter, Putney. Ga,
seven master farmers in the county twelve committees would be mime�-
Byron Dyer, county tann agent, K . h A I I
at its regular meetlng Tuosday. W. graphed and handed out to the group
was designated a member of the �-H nlg t,
. C. Tankersley, J. H. S. A. A len. Rt. 2. A Gr th 1950 h
Club commIttee by H. V. Tyall, Ken- Wyatt. E. W. Parrish. Joe G. Hodges, , Sgt.
Jodie R. Baz�more, overseas.
. oover, e cnampron pea- at the next meeting. He named C.
osha Wis president·", the Nati nal J hn M St' kl d L C rt Deal I
J. P. Dekle, Rell"lster. nut II"rower. shared the honors .of !he
I
W. Zetterower chairman ot the blood-
A
'. t'" f C tAt Of
0 • ric an, . a er • Mrs. C. H. Cone, Meanemlle, Ga. day as a guest of the organtzattcn mobile committee with W A Hod'
.
8SOCla Ion 0 oun y gen s or W. D. Anderson. O. Lester Brannen, I Ivy Anderson. Regl·ster.
'" ges Th I .
1941. Other members at the com- also. as co-chairman.
. • e annua meetIng of sharebolcl-
mittee are E. C. Gregory. Pulaski, J_ Rufus Anderson, A. L. Lanier,
I �. B'JH�I�d'pp�ladki.
I
W. S. Brown, director of the Exten- • 0 • •
ers of the Fir.t Federal Savingl aad
Va.; J. R. Hall, Linneus, Mo.; Charles Roscoe L. Roberts, Hoke S. Brunson,
vt. ac . 0 ar • oversea.. 'Th b h
Loan Aasociation ot Statesboro ....
Gardner, Taloga, Okla.; H. A. Sand- Hudson E. Allen Ruel Clifton W
Mrs. M. T. Brln�on, Webater. Fla. sion Service in GeorgIa, was the
e mem ers w 0 had signed up h Id i
house Brl'ghton C I nd Han K r
' , " L. A. Scruggs, Cltv • speaker for the occaslon and paid for telephones were checked and plans
e n the ofOces of the sasoclatlo.
• , 0 0., a s a
-
Eugene Anderson, Delmas Rushing, I Sgt. Walter Haga"'n, overseas.
• , on C rtl d t
del, Charlotte, Mich. tribute to the leadership Bulloch coun-
made to seo these that ,had not, slgn-
ou �n s reet Wednesday atter-
o " " " Willie A. Hodges, Robert F.
Mikell'l
H. J. Akins, Athens. ty has assumed in the agrlcultural ed up in the next wcek. Mr. Mel-
noon begInning at 2 o'clock,
TWENTY YEARS AGO F. T. Daughtry, Charles E. Cone, Roy Aldred, c.tty. field in this state Master farmers ton pointed out that every family in I Precedl�g
the meeting n barbeeue
From Bulleeh Times, Jan, 15. 1931 l\Iarcus D. May.
Mrs. E. L� MIkell, city.
If
., chicken dinn d I h of
� Mrs E S Moore Kanlas ty the d'lrector stated. had to be, first Bulloch county I.hat now wanted a
er was serve n t e -
City court was in ne-r hands thIS Traverse Jurors (to report lIIon- Kansas'.
..• , fl f th I
k h d C I
of all excellent farmers w'lth good phone could have It If they would ask
CCR or e emp oyeeB, directors aad
woe w en Ju ge Leroy owart and day)-J. E. Durrence, WIlliam Crom- Mrs. Everett Stewart, city.
' Th
Solicitor Clcve Jones assumed theil' J L B i farms and homes that would scrve
for it. Committees are working an I
WIves. ose present Included Mr.
respectIve offices. ley,
WIlbur L. Cason, J. Harry Lee, Mrs' By':o�ncP�r�i!t· city as demonstrations for the enthe com- each community, or they can sIgn up nnd Mrs. Horace Z. SmIth, Mr. and
Miss Alvaretta Kenan, daughter of A. M. Braswell Jr.• G. C. Coleman I Wal'ter Lee, Brookle't.
. Mrs CharI E C M d
munity; but they also hud to be good in the county agent's office.
. e.. one, r. an M....
Mrs. J. S. Kenan, was nottfied that Jr., Ernest Cannon, Harry�. Brunson, L. A. Warnock, Avondale, Ga.
L E Tyson Mr a d M L M D
she has been voted an "honor key" CeCIl Brooks. R. R. Brtsendine, Fed IIIrs. H. R. Riggs, Decatur.
leade."!! in all the community actlvl- It IS estimat:d :h:t ;hc chargcs will d�n 'D B iurn�r :nd r:s, j II' Tur-
m Phi Gamma Mu, national social H. Futch, Robbl'e Belcher, Lloyd A.I 111'"8. Garland Smith, Atlanta. ties that helped to build a better place f b 'AI'I
.
M
rs. u e ur-
iIIonor society. W L J' I'n ',.hl·ch to 1·lve.
run rom a out $2.50 per month for ner en, r. and Mrs. George M.
R t f
.
d' B nne B F F t h W II
HI"
ones, cIty. servl'ce t ·4 00 d dl I I J h t M
egis er armers mtereste to ra n, . . u c, a ace a- Mrs. Amanda Simmons, Brool4l.t.
0 or· , open ng urge y on 0 ns on, r. and Mrs. JAmes B.
watermelons and hogs are invited to gan. Fred V. Foroham, R. M. Bailey, E. Wade Mock, Rt. 4.
'r Harold Bedford, feature wrIter for how many ask for phones. The more Avcritt, lIIi•• Mary Edna Creech and
attend farmers' classes to be held in O. A_ Bazemore, Leon Holloway, Hen- J. W. McElveen, Atlanta.
\ t�e Progres�l�e Farmer, the or.ganlza- who want phones. the less the ovel- IIIrs VirginIa Kern.the school audItorium on Tuesday and
ry S. BII'tch, Harry Aycock. Fred M. John Fulton, cIty.
taon that Jomtl d' f th h d f t
Thursday evening of each week, be- M JEW Id R ..
y name SIX 0 e en or mam enance will have to be. Horace Z. Smith, president ot the
ginning January 20th; J. B. Pullen Akins, D. Percy Averitt, Jesse N'I
rs... a, t .. 4. honored famlhcs, stated that theIr Right now the phone commIttee is aSSOCIation, presidcd at the meetln•
'11 b
.
h
.
Mrs. J. E. Guardia, City. h t h t II'
•
WI e m c a�ge. Akms, E. F. Williams, Harry L. Mrs. Sewell Kennedy. city. paper. was appy 0 ave" par m co ectmg $10 per subscriber, WIth the and followIng the re-electlon of L. E.
"Have not decided highway route Vause, S. B. Vickery, K. K. Trapnell I Cllt.
E. D. Hodges. overseaa. ,h,onol1ng farmers that proved that expcctation of uskinng for $15 more Tyson and Jamos B. Averl'tt for athrough Statesboro; undecided wheth- MOW BIG I d
er Route 80 will enter from the north (JIm), Ernest Tootle, Lamar Trap-
rs... Horne. ut er, a. no apo.ogy was nee. ed ,�or bclng in when the apphcation is submitted to three-year tcrm, he gaye the membel'll
or west, or skirt the city on the east- nell, Bernard SmIth, Harry O. Smith,
Pfc. Thomas Rogers, overseal. the bus.mess of farmmg. Mr. Bed- REA., a resume of the growth ot the ass.,.
d ti' d th th
. .
I
John V. Donaldson, Rt. 4. 'ord n th t f d th
.
ern e ge; sugges on IS rna e at e Floyd Skmner Sam NeVIlle Joel L M L . E tt It
,IS I e coun y a ew ays ga - • • • •
.
ciation. Mr. Smith stat6d that the
Confedderatc monument should be Minick, W. H: Sutton, E. L: Rocker: I
D.�sA. T���er, Ii:.e 1:
c y. erlng data for a story on machinery's C. I. Wynn and B .. F. Deal WIll be association was organIzed In Au Ult
he�vr� o�o th�rci��.f.assage through the O. E. Royal, Willie N. Roberts, E. J. MISS Cleo. Elden.field, city, place on the farm.
the bloodmobile �halrm�n at .War- of 1936, with a capital investmen� of
Social affairs during the week In- Registe.r, H. C. Rushing, B. J. Pros- MDrr.s·EF.aBnn. leStCub"bbsb,S'c'IStyt.i1son. The families present IVere Mr. and
nock, Ben H. SmIth, theIr presIdent, ·5000 d th t th
stated at th ti I t W d·' ,an a e present asset8
eluded: Presbyterian Auxiliary met ser, Chfford S. Proctor, S, E. Olltff, W. J. Rackley, city.
Mrs. C. B. Gay, Mr. and Mrs. Henry e mee ng as e nes- are above $1300000 H p I ted t
at the home ot Mrs. W. L. Hall; Now- D C M C . k M M M' h II 't S. Blitch, Mr. and IIIrs. John H. Bran-
day night..
In outlining p.lans for that the gro'wth' of' thee aOsanociatOioua
we-pass Bridge Club met at the home
an . c ormlC • rs. organ Itc e , CI y. W k h ,af Mrs. D. C. Smith; Three O'clocks Traverse Jurors (10r Wednesday) Mrs. W. B. John�on, city. nen, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. SmIth, Mr arnoc t IS year, Mr. SlDIth stated had been constant th f rte
t t th h f M R b t D L th E P· R B' N 'th
Mrs. W. W. Hamm, Savannali. and Mrs Delmas RushIng
.
that a committee ot seven members ith th lover e ou ea
mee a e orne 0 rs. 0 er on-
- u er
'. rICC,
. ule esml, W. H. Harper. Brooklet.
' .
h d d d th t h '
years, w e argest In 1950 w.blch
aldson; regular P.-T. A. meeting at H_ W. NesmIth, J. Horace McDougald. Mrs. J_ E. Kennedy, city.
Due to illness Mr. and Mrs. Wade a recommen eat ey meet amounted to over ,SOO 000 H' tated
the High School Tuesday evening; PIN 'th E W D L h J JAB' C. Hodges and Mr. and 'Mrs. Ottis eac� month, but
have 8upper oniy in that dl'videnda pal'd t'o s'hareehsolde_
Legion AUXIliary met Friday after-
au esml. . . e oac r., .. ranan, cIty. J A II ,J I d
,.
noon at the home of Mrs. C. B. Mc- J_ M. Pope, J. H. Dekle, Claude M.
Mrs. W. T. Granade, Atlapta. Holloway could not bc present. Mr. anuary, pr � u y an October. for 1950 amounted to a roxlmatel
Alhster; Mystery Club met at the Cowart. Linton G. Banks, John W.
J. S. Conner, Stilson. Holloway was named the 1949 Ameri- The. other me�tlngs would be purely $30,000.
pp y
Ihome of Mrs. Cecil Brannen; Miss Bishop (Savannah Ave.), T. E. Daves, I :. N: J��e��eM��r;;.i�i,!:
can Legion master farmer for the bUSiness meetIngs. Mr. Smith ask- The present officers and directorl
Annie Smith entertained in honor of James R. Donaldson. Emit Hollinga- A. B. Green, clty_
entire state. All the others were ed M. M. Rushing, Horace BIrd, Jesse of the associatlon are Horace Z.
Mr. and Mu. Sam Franklin, newly HAP h d b h P N AkIns and W PAd t
married.
. worth, J. I. Smith, E. F. Denmark. Fl'
. rat er, Jacksonvi�le Baach, name y t e rogresslve Farmer and' th W
.
k' I
n
h
erson 0 Smith, president; Chas. E. Cone. vlce-
.
"mD"<D-: U-OARS" AGO J. o. Alforo. w. Preston Andersoll,l Mra. W. E. Jonel. Met' •
Extension Service over a period of serve on e amoc te ep one com- president· Jelaie 0 A ritt _
-- a_ a Floyd A. Hul..y. J. G•• Bart. E�tu. -M1•• -saUJeo BlftI;,��I!��������!el�91�7����9�1iO������m�lt�te�e�an=d�f�or�th:e�m�t�o�c�o�n�ta!ct�e�v�e�ry�ta=ry�_�t�re=a��:II:re:r�I�J�a�m;eli·I�B:�.e:A.V�e��I=t-:�.c�::u����..Fro. B8110eh TI_.I, Jan. 14, t920. Howell. W, D. Lee, James Cail. R. M. Dr. J. M. Burgess, 8 n
The country home of M. W. Turner, B F d E G Id D H M' Texas as president of the Chamber of Com-
could have co
about six miles west of Statesboro, Dra�g'Thre . e�raW' S: • IXO�, J. Ii: Denmark, Atlanta. more tamllies
was destroyed by fire Sunday. .. ompson, . . .Immons, . Mrs. W. S. Robinson, Savannah. mer�� at t�e meeting Tue.day. Oth- the less the deposIt and service
Swain Fortner, aged horse trade, A. Proctor. Rupert ParrISh. Mrs. P. P. O'Mlllian, Savannah.
er 0 cers or 1951 are L. A. Waters,
charge will be. He asked that the Turne�. L. E. Tyson and 1. M. DIJ1'o
died Sunday night at his camp near • Mrs. R. G. Naylor. New York. H. J. Ellis and George M. Johnston. I den dIre t
"T h • t th f th it next meeting be held at 7'.30 p. m. __
•
__c_O_rB_. _
.. opnesmobnrsokse orebanskouwaso robbeedC TYu' es- Citizens Assemble To c. D. Stapleton. Longview, Texas. vice-presidents;
James E. Hays. sec-
h Sgt. E. W. Stapleton, Midway Park, retary and manager MI J k' Wa
• - - •
day mamlng by yeggmen who es- Organize nlood Bank N. c. \
; ss ac Ie - H. H. Godbee was named aecretary
caped with ,25,000 to $SO,OO in bonds_I H. W. Turner, city.
ters, clerk for the offi�, and Byron of the Sinkhole Farm Bureau to re-
Arriving at station SO on life's Nearly fifty citizens of Statesboro Rupert Deal, Rt. 4. Dyer ':s treasurer. plsce 'Droy Malian! �nae he had
journey, Mrs. John Deal w�s sur- and Bulloch county making up the Mrs. M. S. Bmnnen, Savannah. Mr. Alderman named Dr. John d t f th It Mrounded Tuesday by her famdy and • . Mrs JAM t' S II h M h .
move ou 0 e commun y. rs.
iriends in celebration of the occa- I new blood bank committee of Bulloch G. C. Spa�ks, aB::�klo'ran
a . ooney c atnnan of the steering com- Hudson Godbee was named blood-
sion. I county, lI"athered
at Forest Heights Frank Goodman, city.
mittee for this year. He asked Wal- mobile chairman for the Sinkhole
Sold before �he court house Tues- Country Club last Friday night to Wallie Spark•• city. ter Aldred. Hoke S. Brunson,
Alfred chapter. Delma. RUlhlng. the new
day at dshheriff a sale. two wagons. plan for the January 24.25 viait of E. D. Shaw. Rt. 2. Dorman, lke Mlnkovits. Fred W: president, stated that the group wouldplow an amess, a buggy, an au-
'I'
C W S th II B kl t be J
tomobile and an organ; all brought the bloodmobIle. E
-
L
.
M 1:' dweO' I rdoo FI
. Hodges. Ro rt Donaldlon, Henry , have a covered dish supper in Feb-
$100; too much automobile and too Under the plan for securing donors
.. c co, ran 0, a. Ellis, George M. Jonnston, L. A. Wa-
I
H. J. Simpson, city. d D �ry.much organ for the collection of.,whoie'blood fif- D., R. DeLoach. city. tel'll 9n Byron yer·to "I'\'eoon that
�Ire which 'sta�ted about S o'clock I teen organizations furnished
•
two Cordell Woods, Rt_ 2. body.
'
FrIday morning 1ft the second story . I Bert Scarboro, Garfield. Will Woodcock was named chair-of Thackston's Cash Grocery did dam- commltteb� .members and assumed the J. S. B. Bmnnen, Metter. man of the tourist commIttee. Otherage to the estimated amount of $20'-1 responsi Iltty of securing prospectiVe I Grady Donaldson. Charlotte, N. C.000; dental offices of T. F. Brannen, I donors to make up the county's quota Mrs. Paul Stiles, city. members are Olin Stubbs, RalphR. L. Durrence and J. C. Lane, on I of 300 pints of blood. I Mrs. W. L_ Hall, city. White. Phil Bean, K. D. WIldes, R. H.
!d�e floor, were practIcally destrOY-I The committee is made up of the' Mrs. J. H. Watson, city. Stiles, Charles Bryant and Mr. Eilis.
Reports show banks had great year; following members representing fif-
Wallace Watson, Metter. Paul Frankhn Jr. was named na-
.� f
W. P. Horne, Savann ..h. I-uirectors 0 First National Bank de- teen City and county organizations' C. M. Garvin, city tiona I counse or.
clared dividen of 15 per cent; annual: S . W 'CI b M D p' C W Smith Rt 2 D. B. Turner was named chairman LOCAL BOARD RECEIVES
�tllkh�lde:r meeting Tuesday elected; y �n:;;itt ::;n�� �.' �s. ids
er- HenrY's, city.
. .
Ilf the natlonai affaIrs commIttee. To
-
CALL FOR REGISTRAN""-'o oWing Irectors: 111_ W. Akins, M., c rs. 1m ona on; Doris Cason, Rt. 5. serve with him are Dr. Curtis Lane.
."
G. Brannen, S. Edwm Groover, J_ W. Junior Woman's Club, Mrs. Paul Mrs. Bellc Coleman, Brooklet.
Johnston, Fred T. Lanier, S. W. LeW-I Sauve' LIons Club Don Hackett and Robert Miller, MiamI Beach, Fla. Jludge
J. L Renfroe, Mr. Hodges, L.
is, J. B. Rushing, Brooks SImmons
•
D' I M H M H M' FI M D d d L d I C Illnd J. W_ Williams. Dr. Albert eal; BaptIst church, Bob rs... artgrove, laml, a. . ur en an eo e 0 eman.
• • • • Thompson ahd John Swint; Rotary
B. B. MorrIS was askcd to head up
FORTY YEARS AGO Club, A. C. Bradley and Loy Waters;
WEST SIDE 4-H CLUB the educational committee. To serVe
From Bulloch Times, Jan. 18, 1910. MethodIst church, Mrs. Jim Donald- 'The West Side 4-H Club met Mon- with him al'e Mr. Coleman,
M. C.
The stone work on the new Bank
son and Mrs Bill Adams' Garden day, January 8, with Frankie Deal Cowart, Glenn Jennings, A. M. Selig­
r:g Sct:�;��r�n�I��l�i �sri;:�o�e�� Club, Mrs. Jo'hnny Thayer 'and Mrs. presiding. Mary Beasley, program man and Mr. Donaldson.
secorf'tl story will soon be commenced. Tom Smith; Business and Professlon- chairman, gave a short program. We
Mr. Johnston is chu1I man of the
Mrs. J. M. Stubbs dled�Thursday al Women's Club, Mrs. Pearl DeLoach were sorry that Trevelene NIchols,
finance commIttee. The committee
night at the Statesboro Sanitarium, d'M A W'II' d h b t d d working with him are Dr. Mooney,
where she had undergone an opera-
an ISS nn I Ifor j C am er of our secre aryan treasurer an one
tion for a seriOUs malady; she was Commerce, O. C. Banks and Dr. Hugh of our best club members,
moved MI.'. Brunson, Mr Donaldson, MI DOl­
thc daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. D.I Arundel; Junior Chamber of Com- away. Shelba Jean Deal was elected man,
Mr. StIles, Mr. Aldled, AI
W\(j'0n. t"I fi f P t F k I merce, Clinton Anderson and Charles as our new secretary and treasurer. Sutherland,
Joe Woodcock Jr., SIdney
1m &rcC�.,1 �o':�s:d otrc�r,W. r��r: � Brannen; PrlJUltive Baptist church, The girls enjoyed a demo�stratlon by Lanier, Mr. Flanklin,
Bates Lovettt,
tor, J. W. Franklin and J. G. BlItch, I Rufus Anderson and Naught�o Beas- MISS Spears on making muffins. The
Fred Fletcher and D P. Averttt.
has been dissolved; filln hereafter will ley; St. Matthews church, Mrs. James boys met with Mr. Dyer Bunny Deal,
C. P Olhff was again named chair-
be operated u.nder firm name of por-I Dossey and Mr-s. O. H. Blanton' Stil- boys' vice-preSIdent preSIded.
man of the Merchants CouncIl. Eh
ter-Kendrlck Co.
•
H d CI ff B dl K 't C
Cases tried In city court: Tell City son Farm Bureau,
Mr . Donald Brown 'Reporter. ('I ges, 1 ra ey, erml
arr
National Bank against A. M. Deal and Mrs. Homer Smith; Mlddleground
and Mr. Waters were asked to work
and dtheros (German Coach Horse' Farm Bureau, Jones Laae and Emory THREE LOCAL STUDENTS with hIm.
Co), . suit on. �ote;-. judgment for, Lee Deal; West Side Farm Bureau, DO PRACTICE TEACHING R. P. Mikell is chairman of the
plamtlff for prinCIpal. mterest and at-, PIN 'th d L P J agricultural
committtee. C. O. Smith,
torney's fees, $1,000.25. au esml
an . . oyner. Three Statesboro seniors are par-
Statement from Washington: "MiI The bloodmobIle will be at the ticipatlng in the winter quarter olf-
J. D. Allen, 1. M. Foy, J. O. John-
���n:�eo��y!�o�i;:, tha� ��:��bl;e���, ���I�;�:�ty ;:::�n2��dn:��aY2��:' campus practice teaching program of ��::e��.
Mr. Brunson are the other
the plum an the census contest WIth
'
. .
Georgia Teachers College. Miss Bet­
other Georgia cities; shows popula-' The collectIon schedule IS as follows' ty Bates Lovett. daughter of Mr. and
tlon of 2,030, which is an increase of Wednesday morning 9.30 to 11; Mrs. L. B. Lovett, bas been aSSIgned
1,619 .in last ten years." . I Wednesday afternoon from 1:30 to to the Baxley Hil!\h School; MISS JanDeha Carter, colored, was� In may- 4:30 negro donors will report.or's court Monday charged WIth fight- I . Clarice Murphy, daughter of Mr. and
ing another colored maiden. "Yes, 1 Thursday morning 9:30 to 11:30, Mrs. A. P. Murphy, to the Baxley
whupped her; I sho dun it. Dat good and Thursday afternoon 1:30 to 4:30. High School, and Walter G. Woodrum,
f'r nuthi;' r:apscallion, where'd she The negroes pledge to contribute a son of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Woorumget da acclnator what s"e got on large percentage of this quotaher haid? If I get her I'll whup her _ ,.' . Sr.• of Route 4. to the Claxton Hill"h
.right here in de streetst" Bulloch county s quota IS 300 pmts. School.
c
I RACKiARD LOOK I MORE TRAN
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MASTER FARMERS IW kl A···LUNChEON GWTS ee y ctlvltles
In Farm BureausChamber of Commerce HasSpecial Visitors {\t Regular
Meeting Tuesday At Noon
FIRST FEDERAL
HAS ANNUAL MEn'
Local Loan AlJIIMlatlon
Shows Gain of More Thaa
Quarter Million Past Year
ENTIRE STATE IS
DISASTER AREA
Farmers Of Bulloch Are
Entitled To PRrticipate
In Loans If Neeetlllary
The entire state at GeorgIa iB •
• • • • 'disaster area as far as R. L. 'faa-
In checking the 44th IIstlng for 8ant, director tor the Farmers Home
those that had asked for a' telephone, Administration in GeorgIa. Is con­
Mr. Rushing stated that as far as cerned. which means that dioaater
they knew everyone that wanted serv- loans can be made in Bulloch couDty
ice had signed up. However, anyone in 1951.
that had been misscd would bc sign- This action by the secretary at ag-
ed up right on. riculture amended the previous notice
of certain counties being eligible for
loans, Mr. Vansant stated. 'The
amended order was issued atter the
recent Bevere Creeze and later infor...
matlon on crop yields .
Farm owners, operators and stock­
men who suffered substantial pro­
ductIOn losses on their total farm op­
erations durtng 1950 arc eligible to
receive dlsuster loans, provided they
and the county committee of the
Farmers Home Administration certi�
iy that they have suffered such dam­
age as p. result of a dIsaster and that
they are unable to obtam credit from
other credit sources.
Loans may be made for the pur­
chase of feed, Beed, fertilizer, pest
control and other essential farm and
home operat.lng expenses, and for the
purchase of Itvestock, faMO machin­
ery ann equipment. DisBster loans
may not be used to purchase or im ..
prove real estate or to refinance any
present indebtedness whatsoever.
DIsaster loans must be secured by
fu"t lien on the crops and all live­
stock, equipment and machinery pur­
chased with the loan.
These loans are provided to Itake
care of an emergency s·tuation.
Therefore, farmers procuring such
loans will be encouraged to return
to their Wlual credit s.urce a. 100D
a./ possible.
Hal Roach, Bulloch county FHA
supervisor, is in position to assist
an,. local farme.. in pracuring the..
Gis...ter loan�.
The Bulloch CCounty local board
has received a call for seventeen reg­
istrants to be inducted on Fcbruary
2nd. These registrants wIll be sent
to Atlanta fOI' induction.
The follOWing regIstrants al e lad­
ed as delinquent WIth tre draft board,
and anyone knowing thels present
"mereabouts should report same to
the local board at once' White, Lem­
uel Anderson, RObelt Ernest Lee; col.
ored, Willie Lee Ross, Abraham Lee,
Osher Perkin'S, Raymon Brinson,
Frank Holt, Wllhe Edwards.
W AS THIS YOU?
\Vednesday mormng you were
shopping
I
In a gray dress, black
coat, hat and shoes Although you
huve great _ grandchIldren, your
haIr, which you br·ald, IS only slight­
ly gray. You have two sons and
two daughters. /
-If the lady described will call at
the Times office she will be given
two tickets to the picture, "Two
'Veeks With Love," shOWing today
and Fnday at the Georgia Theater.
After receiving' her tickets, if tbp
lady will eall at the Statesboro
r,'lorlll Shop Ihe will be p-iven a
lovely orchid with comellmellt. 01the proprietor. Bill Hoi oway.
The Illdy described last week was
Mrs. Carter Deal, who called Fri­
day for her tickets, attended the
show, receIved her orchid ad tele­
phoned to express her appreclatien.
LOCAL BANKS CLOSE
-�FOR LEE'S BIRTHDAY
Notice is requested that the banks
of StatesLoro will be closed tomor­
row (Friday, Jan. 19th) in observ­
ance of Lee's BIrthday. All persons
having lIanking busi ess will do well
to bear th� in mind.
BIJLLut:U 1lMES AND 8TATESBOItO NEm THURSDAY, JAN. 18, 1951
Coffin Has Proposal To
Bring New Enterprises
Atlanta, Jan. 15' (GPS).-Georgia'.
industrial development pro g r a m I
which has been moving sleadily for­
ward under lhe leadership of the
State Department of Commerce, will
cet a shot in the arm if Richland's
Sen. Charles A. Coffin has his way.
He is sponsoring in the senate a
bill patterned after Mississippi's high­
ly successful balance agriculture with
Industry program. which would allow
cities and counties to build factories
And lease them to industries. Con­
•truction would be financed by rove­
nue certificates, which would be liqui-
dated with rentals.
.
Senator Coffin said his plan has
the full support of Governor Herman
Talmndge, 'with whom he has discuss­
ed the measure, The senator said he
is sure it will bring additional new
industries to Georgia, particularly
omali plants which would locate in
the smaller cities and towns. That
it how it hns worked in Mississippi,
he pointed oul.
The program was instituted in
Mississippi in the depression yenrs.
Manufacturers were quick to seize
upon it as an opportunity to estab­
lish new plants without a heav:; in­
vestment in construction. It I has
meant hundreds of new payrolls in
that state; has put new life into
business in communities where fac­
tories have been established, the sen­
ator explained.
Senator Coffin's measure would not
require the establishment of a new
atate agency. The present State De­
partment of Commerce, of which
Clark Gaines i. secretary; would be
empowered to certify whether pros­
pective concerns were good credit
rl.b.
Rep. Paul Coffin, of Schley county,
• cousin of the measure's author, will
aponsor'it in the House.
Roy Harris Urges Th�
Adoption Of Sales Tax
Atlanta, Jan. 15 (GPS).-Urging
the adoption of a snles tax in Geor­
gia, Roy V. Harris, Richmond county
political leader and newest member
of the state board of I'egents, de­
c1l1ored in Atlanta that any member
of the General Assembly who failed
to support the salr:s tax is "stubbing
Georgia's school system nnd Geol'­
tria's school children in the back."
Speaking before the Northside Ki­
wanis Club of Atlanta, Mr. Harris,
• former speaker of the Georgia
House of Representut.ives, said fi­
nancing the Minimum Foundation for
, Education is the most important job
belore the current General Assembly.
He estimated the program will re­
quire an additional $40-million a year
for schools.
"The Minimum Foundation pro-
•ram and the salcs tax are one and,
the same thing," Mr. Harris said.
UThey are synonymous. By p.rooess
of elimination, it is sulcs tax or
bothing."
The Augusta attorney cited two
major reasons for immediate finonc�
Ing the foundation program. 'They
the (1) To increase the state's peT'
eapita income, and (2) to foretlthil
• federal court decision ubolishing
•seregation in Georgia schools.
WEST SIDE F. H. A. CLUB
The West Side F. H. A. Club met
January 10. Peggy Vail, president.
was in charge of calling the meeting
to order. The secretuTY, Wain Deal,
read the minutes. Two of our West
Side boys, Billy Phillips and Willium
Deal, had a short progrum. The mem­
beT'S sang songs and pluyed games,
after which two of our girls, Frankie
and Shelbn Jean DonI, served re­
freshments. Our home economics
teacher, M 1'8. Edgar Panish, wns
present.
SHELBA JEAN DEAL.
Reporter.
MRS. J. E. HAt.L
Skinner, Homer Smith, Fate Deal,
Horace Deal, Emory Lane, Tom Lane,
Ester Bland, Hattie Metts, Jones
Lane, Hudson Metts, Leroy Blackburn,
Edwin Bland, Frank Smith, Pete Can­
non, Enoch Dixon and Wade Hodges,
Two new members joined our club,
Mrs. Bobby Stringer' and Mrs. Floyd
Skinner. Two visitors were present,
II1;rs. Juanita Abernathy and Miss
Mary Gay.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish by this method to express
sincere thunks to our many :friends,
relatives and neighbors who were so
kind and thoughtful to us through the
sudden death of our dear husband,
son and brother. God bless you.
MRS. CONRAD MITCHELL,
MRS. J. M. MITCHELL,
MRS. ETHEL FLOYD.
REPORTER.
Our work. help. to refleet ...
Ipirlt which prompta )'ou to �
the .tnne a. an act !If revere_
and devotion . • • Oar uperieoc.
il at )'oar •.moe.
f
����:tR:�::tH��xt11������.
Sale Star�s-Friday Morning, Jalt 19th
9 O'CLOCK SHARP AND LASTS FOR 9 SHOPPING DAYS ONLY
Friday morning at 9 o'clock sharp, Minkovitz' gigantic store-wide January Clearance Sale �tarts with terrific
price slashes in every department. Once a year we have a general house cleaning of all short lots, odds and
ends, and even special purchased merchandise in celebration of this great event. The cost of merchandise
is practically forgotten, the general idea is to move it a t any cost. Due to the steady rise in the cost of new
merchandise we are forced to limit this sale to nine day s only ... Be sure you take advantage of this great event
.and share in this opportunity. Come early for our opening specials!
MINKOVITZ GIGANTIC
all metal white
baked enamel stoot
$1Here is • utilityItool that i. stur­dy and practical.
Gleaming white
measuring II'/'
x 'lIV," with 8 daintily designed
Aoral pattern on the back. Note
the rubber slip resistant stoppers
on all 4 legs.
Limit 1
Spears, who talked to U8 about the
essential need for corn meal muffins.
She also talked to us about our con­
test in the spring and about our rec­
ord books. There teing no further
business, the meeting was adjourned.
REPORTER.
The True MemorIal \
18 AN UNWRITTEN BUT 81.0·
QUENT STORY OF AI.L THAT
IS BBST IN UFE.
MIDDLEGROUND CLUB
The Middleground Home Demon­
stration Club met at the home of MNl.
JOhn Cannon, with Mrs. John Gay,
Mrs. Floyd Akins and Mrs. John
Metts Gay as co-hostesses. Mrs.
Frank Smith, our president, called
the meeting to order: Mrs. Edwtn
Bland gave the devotional. Mrs. Em-.
ory Lane gave an interesting talk On
lundscaping. Mrs. Enoch Dixon gave
a talk on how to cure meat and store
in the freezer. Mrs. Edwin Bland was
in charge of the program in which
several prizes were won. The hostess
served pecan pie and coffee. After
the meeting we had our exchange of
shrubbery. Members present were
Mesdames W. C. Akins, Day Akins,
Max Edenfield, Fred Akins, John Gay,
John Metts Guy, Lloyd Skinner, Floyd
BULLOCH YOUNG L..(D1ES
HAVE IMPORTANT ROLES
Miss Patty Banks, daughter' of Mr.
and Mrs. Linton G. Banks. and Miss
Jo Zetterower, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. WDlie Zetterower, both of
Statesboro, have important roles in
the forthcoming Wesleyan College
drama department production of 0.­
car Wilde's "Lady Windermere's I t& West Main
Fan." I
The piny will run January 15th ..:.....("'l"....p;;.r-.:tf:;..):- _
through January 19th, in the Wes-
leyan Little Theatre [n Macon. Notice of Special Legislation
Miss Zetlerower is well known to To The People of Bulloch County:
Macon audiences for her appearances wiKO�t ��� t;;fb;es�i��fi�t t��a�e;:
in recent Wesleyan dramatic produc- gin' Legislature, introduce a bill to
tlons. Miss Banks, who is a senior I amend the act of the General As­speech major, also appeared in numer- sembly of Georgia, as approved Feb-
. .
I
huary 2, 1943, and the, acts amend-
ous plays and. has stlB found tfme ato. ry thereof, which bill will amendto take an active part In extra-cur- said act so as to increase the salary
ricular activities. of the County Tax Commissioner,
WARNOCK 4>H CLUB
The regular meeting of the War­
nock 4-H Club was held Friday, Jan.
12, in the fifth and sixth grade class­
rooms. The jneeting was called to or­
de .. by the president, Kathleen Barn­
well. The devotional, was given by
Jennette Glisson and the members
sang a song, '14_H Trail," which was
followed by the 4-H pledge. The roll
was called and nil our members were
present. Three new members joined
OUl' club. The minutes were read by
our secretary, Jo Ann Cartee, and
approved by the members.
After our club business was over,
the meeting was turned over to Miss
THAYER MONUMENT' COMPANY
A Local Indu.try SI_ 1m
JOHN M. THAYER, Propri.....r
Street PHONE 439 Btate.ro, GL
which bill will be retroactive to Jan­
uary 1, 1951.
ALGIE J. TRAPNELL,
WM. J. NEVILLE,
Representatives, Bulloch County.
(28declt)
Funer'Ol services for Mrs. J. E.
Hali, age 61, who died in the Bulloch
County Hospital after a long illness,
were held Friday afternoon at 3
o'clock at Upper Mill Creek Primitive
Baptist church with Elder Harris
Cribbs officiating. Burial was in the
church cemetery.
SUrviVOl'S include her kusband, one
80n and four daughters, Denver Hall
Mrs. Alton McCorkle, Mrs. Cap Mal­
lard Jr., Mrs. Reppard Hart and Mrs.
Emory Hunnicutt, all of Statesboro;
four sister'S, Mrs. A. T. Nations, of
Statesboro; Mrs. Otto Mosely, Oliver;
Mrs. Bartow Lord, Statesboro, and
Mrs.' R. F', St.ringer, Statesboro; five
brothers, C. D. Marsh, Statesboro;
Outland Mar.h. Oliver; Willie Marsh
and Jimmie Marsh, POl'b:1l, and Claude
Marsh, Newark, N. J.
Active pallbearers were Clyde
13118nne., Ernest 'Marsh, 40df'1 Lowe,
Bobby Stringer, Carl Dean Mosely
and Bernie Marsh. Honorary pall- WE RESERVE THE RIGAT TO
bca,.. rs were Sidney Hot<hkiss. J. E. CONTROL ALL SPECIAL SALES-
Smith, Fnte Deal, Dewey Deal, Aomer AS TO PRICE AND TO LIMITED
Smith, Dr. Buster Deal, Bruce Akins, QtrANTlilBS _ DUE TO RISING
�!ti:.. Trapnell, Dol' Akins and �,:e� COSTS.
Funeral arrangements were in)
- ,
cherge of Smith-Tillman MOltuary. �:a::a::o�ilt�3::tt:lJ:a�:t�I:l�3Ja�:tl�ilt�t:�:aJI�l..a�:tl�=�D::&::lJ:ai=a:t£1;!I:��a�:tl�=:&:it:::&:�:ai=a:t�S
FOR SALE-German Shepherd PUtpies, six weeks old. GRADY WI
SON phone 2604. Rt. 1, Statesboro,
Ga.
'
(lljanltc)
Every Department Participating With Important Savings For YOU!
FRIDA Y MORNING, 9 O'CLOCK
sensational
bargain oHer!
These Items On Sale Friday Morning, at 9: 00 O'clock Shai:p
(SECOND FLOOI!)
Enameled
Roasters
Boudoir Ladies' Rayon
Briefs
. ,
Lamps
$1.00 29c$1.00
LIMIT 1 LIMIT 1
Past.el g�azed china with decorated
shade and wire. Sells regularly for
S1.98. On sale unt.iI a limited num·
ber is sold.
LIMIT 2
'A nice assortment of first quality
briefs and panlies m tea rose and
white. Limited number on sale.
Blue speCkled finish ellaml'L Si�"
18VzxI2V(x8. 'Sells regula.rly for
$1.98. Holds 18·lb.· roa"t. On sule
until a limited number is sold.
(THIIW FLOOR) (MAIN FLOOR)
Saturday Morning, at 9:00 O'clock Sharp .
II
Bleached '" Plastic
Pillow Cases 10 Hangers
33c 10c
LIMIT 2 (LIMIT. 1 PKG.
ey sell in moat stores for 4!1e. Lim- Just what you've away Is wanted.
quantity on !/ale at �hia low
Plesttc laangers in rOBe, wille $tI
clear. Seve.n hangers to a package.
ceo Size 42x36. Limitted quantity.
(FIRST FLOOR) (TAIRD FLOOR)
These Items On Sale
PO
Hit and Miss
Rugs I'Ii
29c
LIMIT 2
They won't last long! 18x36 8s.ort- Th
ed colors. Usual 49. seller. Ideal ,ted
scn,tter rugs for the whole h.use. pri
(TAIRD FLOOI!)
H. Minkovitz & Sons
\
- Statesboro, Ga.
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111II1r11l.·L1u,1I Hurt ,••1., I· PORTAL NEWS1 More nl. Stloka or St.n••
'lone hundred year. ago iii revo­lullon occurred-and the world 01hats haa never beeD quite the .am.
�aince.
'1' The top hat - wh"". admlr.1'Iclaimed it was "like Shake.peare.
i to he not for an age, but for all
I time"-was knooked off Its reigning
! perch. by an Innocuous but saucy
[Iittle Item called "the bowler." In
i the autumn of 1950 the Bowler W81
Ihonored tn Great Britain by one ofthe first centenary celebrations ever
held for a hat.
.
\
Unlike' Its high - hat predecessor,
.the bowler-or derby, as It I. knoWn'
lin America-was both democratic
:and efficient. It was adopted by men
I!n all walks of life and prized for
:lta neat resistance to high winds
.falltng plaster and snowballs hurled
'by small boy••
Despite Ita utllltarian features.
;however. the low - crowned, hard­
·.helled bowler had Its day In the
;court. of high etyle. Brlta..tn'. Prince
!A1bert adopted It within a year aft­
.er William Coke-.talwart advocato
:01 common .mII. headdresl for the
lateePlecha.e-deslgned it as a ktnd101 crash elmet protection In eques­.trlan accidenta.
I By the '80'. men of fashion on,two conttnenta were not fully
;dre••ed without a bowler. It was
'fthe
choice of every blade of the
"Gay Nlnetlea." In the 1920's It was
the trademark of New York'. fun­
Iloving mayor Jimmy Walker. The
Ibrown derby affected by Governor'A! Smith became something of a
. polltlcal symbol. A Hollywood res­
itaurant was built in its image andnamed for It.
: Today ·the bowler Is still a popu-
lIar part of the Britisher's wardrobe.In London it stamps the bank
,clerk!!, young men-about-town and and Mrs. Earl Alderman for several
lespecially, gas - meter. readers. I� weeks, has returned to her home in
Ithe United States. however. the Baton Rouge, La. Mr. and Mrs. W.
,derby is seen less and less frequent- J. Dean accompanied her home and,ly. It seems to have been relegated
:Iargely to the world of the theater- visited relatives thel.. and in Miss­
.
as part of variety acts, a thing of issippi.
humor.
. . -'--------------
.Tllt Growln, of A,lltio
:Clllltnut Trm In 'Vlr,lnll
i Experiments in growing forelt­
,type Asiatic chestnut trees as possl­
,ble replacements for Amerlca's
blight-killed trees were. evacuated
irecentiy by 47 foresters, scientists
and Information specialists who
IVisited the George Washington na­
,tional forest in Virginia.
II Studies made at the forest In­.dlcated that certain Asiatic chest­
;nuts, particularly Chinese chestnut,
',show great promise of becoming
Iforest trees when grown, under
Iforest conditions. The Japanese
,trees and tne Henry chinkapin ap­
Ipeared to be more susceptible to
Iblight than the Chinese and certainhybrids. It was found that depth of
:the top soil had an Important effect
Ion tree form and on rate of growth
of the Asiatic. being tested.
The area visited, one of 21 plots
established In eight states In 1936.
11938 and 1939, Is a -two-aore. 15-
fyear-old planting located on Long
'Mountain tn Virginia's Amherst
:county. Twenty-five kinds o� Asiatic
.chestnuts and Asiatic hybrids are
lunder test in the plota, which range
,In Ilze from one to· 32 acrel:' The
:plantlng sitos were origtnall),' cov.
.
iered with the better, hardwoods.
IThe), were clear-cut, planted and
.fencod agatnat deer and livestock.
,
.
I Modora .ulae.. Macbln••
i Progress In the development of
'jmodern business machtnes haa
. made po'!Sible the tremendous vol·
.l1f!'Ie of correspondence. bookkeep­
'lng. tlling,and other details of.office
.processlng every day. Wm. S. Bur­
,roughs with his adding machine
made an accountant out of the old­
timer with a high stool and quill
,pen. Sholes with his typewriter
turned the longhand girl tnto a
shorthand girl. and made Jobs for
millions of her. kind. Edison created
the dictating machine. Joseph S.
.Duncan invented the Addressograph.
These are all American inventions.
By speeding computations and re­
cordinis those machines have added
growth, and still more jobs. to in­
. Qustries that use them.
Get Correct Sboes
Not many of us realize that our
footprints would make just as good
a means of crir'ne..d_etection as our
fingerprints. There are no two
pairs of feet exactly ,.like. Yet
'how many of U!I know enough
about the shapes of our feet to be
able to buy the kind of shoes that
will give us a maximum of com­
fort without getting into the cate­
gory (Jf shoes with an "old lady"
look? Foot specialists divide feet
into five mam types: The wide,
short-toed foot. low instep foot.
high instep foot, long. narrow foot.
short plump foot. Get the right aboe
for the right foot.
Can Burplu Llvor
Usually during hog-killing time.
'surplus liver, rib.. and backbones
are given away. Why not store
these items in the refrigerator until
the rush is over and then can them?
To save space In Jars. precook back­
bones IlIltii tender, then remove
meat and can It as hash. Ribs are
nicer if they are broiled In the
<lven and packed tnto jara and
,covered. with brown gravy before
canning. Precook sliced liver In
water until It lose. Ita color. Pack
in jars with a smal! piece of lean
pork and cover with water or 1Itock.
honored with a miscellaneous and
pantry shower Monday night .
Mrs. Dessie Leggett and Miss Mary Mrs. Jack Davia and children, ot:Me-
Temples, ot Savannah. visited Mrs. I ,Rae. were recent vISitors of Mr. and
Bertha Dutt..n and Mr. and Mrs. Ale.x Mrs. J. M. Lewis.
Wood Wednesday. Mrs. Burnel Fqrdham and little
Mrs. John Math Turner entertained son visited Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Saturday with a party for her little. Royal Thursday in Brooklet.
son, Robbis, wbo was three years old. Mr. and Mrs. Robet1t Barrs, of
The Methodist W.SC.S. met at the Statesboro, visited Mr. and Mrs.' E.
home of Mrs. Edna Brannen Monday L. McDonald during the week.
atternoon. 111Ie theme of the program Mrs. Sallie Lanier and Mrs. W. E.
was "Service." McElveen, of Statesboro, visited Mr.
Staff Sgt. Clarence Brack and Pvt. and Mrs. J. C. 'Bule during the week.
Paul Moore, of Camp Stewart, spent Mr. and Mr•. Veasey Creasy and
several days last week with Mrs. little daughter have returned from a
Brack. visit with relative. in Charleston, S.
Pte. Charles I. Hendrix, A.F., of C. I
Camp Gordon, spent the week end Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn and ehil­
with his parents, Mr.-and Mrs. Rufus dren, of Statesboro, 'visited Mrs. J.
Hendrix. A. Denmark and Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Misses Janet Wright. of Brunswick, Ginn Sunday.
and, Pauline Vickers Chauncy, stu- Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hood and Mr.
dents at Teachers College, spent the and Mrs. James Hood, of Statesboro,
week end with Miss Elizabeth Taylor were Tuesday night guests of Mr:
at the home of IIIr. and Mrs. Max and Mrs. J. L. Lamb .
Mr. and Mrs. George Turner visited
his sister, M\.rs. Oartie Adams, at
Baxley, Sunday.
Mrs. Gunn has returned from Vir-
ginia, where she visited her mobher
and other relatives,
IIIr. and Mrs. Mellie Smith, of Sa­
vannah, visited Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Marsh during the w·eek.
Rev. and Mrs. Gus Peacock were
Brown.
Mrs. S. H_ Radford, who has been
visiting Mr. and Mr'S. Julian Dean,
Mr. and Mrs. W. J Dixon and Mr.
STILSON NEWS
H. J. Firidley underwent an opera­
tion at the Bulloch County Hospital
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Green. of In­
gold, N. C., spent several days here
this week.
Hal'ley D. Beasley is in the Bul­
loch County Hospital undergoing
treatment.
MI'S. Olive A. Br'own is visiting her
daughtel', Mrs. J. W. Upchurch, and
Mr. Upchurch in Charleston, S. C.
Miss Margaret Pl'oc�or. of Savan­
nah, spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Proctor.
H ..T.;. Sherrod hus returned to Beau­
fort, S. C., after spending several
days �ith his mother, Mrs. Ada Slier­
rod.
Calvin Upchureb and Fred Brown
were among those making, the dean'.
list at Georgia Teachers College fol'
the' fall qu;'rter.
. .
Mr. and Mrs. Willard GriWin and
sons, of Elloree, S. C., spent the
week end with his mother, Mrs. W.
W. Murray, and MI'. Murray.
Miss Iri. Lee, of Thomson, and
Guyce Lee, of Brewton-Parker, Mt.
Vernon, spent the week end with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Lee.
.
" Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Beasley spent
the week end with. Mr. and Mre.
Brooks Beaaley and Mr. and Mr.s .
Jack Griner in Jacksonville, FI" •
. .,.¥. L. Miller Jr. and Amason.Bran­
nen, of the University of 'Oe'Oi'gla,
and Fred Brown and Emerson Proc­
-tor, of Teachers College. spent the
week end at their homes here.
Mr. and Mrs. Brown Blitch an­
nBunce the birth of a daughter on
January 14. She was given the name
of Joy. Mrs. Blitch was formerly
Miss Bernice Wilson, of Dublin.
Mrs.•1. S. Brown, who has been
undergoing treatment at the C.andler
Hospital, Savannah, was ca·rried SunM
day to Macon to the home of her
daughter, Mrs. A. D. Sowell, and Mr.
Sowell.
. ...
P.·T. A. MEETS
The January meeting of the P.-T. A·
was held Wednesday afternoon wiW.
the president, Mrs. M. P. Martin, pre­
siding. A treasurer's report was
given by Mrs. H. S. Warnock. The
eleventh grade won the attendance
prize for the most mothers present.
A social hour was enjoyed with Mrs.
Lehman Akins, Mrs. S. E. Akins and
M,s. o. C. Strickland hostesses.
IN MEMORIAM
In memory of a devoted mother,
MRS. W. M. ROWE,
who passed away four years ago,
January 15, 1Q47.
She alwafs learned to watch us,
Anxious if we were late;
In winter by the window,
In summer by the gate;
And though we mocked her tenderl),
Who bad such foolish care,
The long way home would .eem more
safe,
Because she waited there.
·Her thoughts were ,,11 so full of na­
Sh. ne".r could forget I
And 60 we think that WIltere .he I.,
She must be watching yet­
Waiting till we come home to Her. IAnxious if we're late;
Watching from heaveri'� window,
Leaning from heaven'. gate.
.
_ ,RE� CaILI!RE�.·
DENMARK NEWS -
PRIVATE MONEY
AVAILABLE
8 to 5 years. Reasonable Interest.
See
B. H. RAMSEY SR.
Second Flloor Sea Island Bank
(lljan4tp)
tle daughter, Dannell, of Palm Har­
bor, Fla.: Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hodges
and daughter, Betty, of Claxton;
Mr. and Mrs. James Hodges, of Ft.
Eustis, Va.; Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Calloway. of Manassas. and Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. DeLoach Sr., of States­
boro.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Royal and fam­
ily visited Mr. and Mrs. Walter Roy­
al and family Thursday at Brooklet.
On Christmas day Mr. and Mrs. C.
C. DeLoach's gue.ts were Mr. and
Mrs. Richard DeLoach, Savann8lhi
Beach; Mr. and Mrs. Jack DeLoach,
Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. Emory De­
Loach and family; Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas DeLoach and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Royals, of Brooklet; Mr. and
Mrs. Burnel Fordhnm and Mr. and
Mrs. DBn Hagin and family of Lee­
field.
WINIIRIIMI I.
OVIRHAUL II••
M. E. Jabon has returned from
a visit with relative. in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs, J. L. Lamb visited Mr.
and Mrs. Solomon Hood tn Savannah
last Friday.
Nikl Ansley visited her gl'llndpar­
ents, Mr. and Mnl. A. R. Snip", dur­
ing the week.
.
Mrs. George Doane and children, of
JacksonVille, spent last week with
Mrs. D. H. Lanier.
••••
DENMARK SF;WING CLUB
The De,nmark SewIng Club will
meet at Denmark school house on
ThuNlday afternoon, January 26th.
All members are urged to be present.
MRS. SAM FOSS,
Reporter.
----�------------
Machln.r, Car. I, Part' of Gooel Farming
After. heavy season - particularly if your tractor W
Rveral 8easons old - a complete overhaul w!ll make
your engine work "like new." This w the beat time 01
year to have your vactor overhauleci
.ICAUSI-
• We can 81�e you fa,'er aervlc.
• You can spare your 'ractor now
• You won', have '0 walt next 'pring
• You reduce 'he chance of a breakdown durIng
rush ,eason,
Our factory-trained mechanics work on yOur tractor.
Schedule your job by phone, or stop in and talk to U'.
WARNOCK H. D. CLUB
The Warnock Home Demonstration
Club met Thursday at the home of
Mrs. Billie Simmons. Miss Eunice
Lester, Mrs. Henry Brannen, Mrs.
Reuben Belcher and Mrs. Paul Groo­
ver were co-hostesses. Mrs. Jesse
Akins preeided, with the devotional
given by MI'S. Arthur Howard. After
a short business session Miss Spenrs
gave an interesting demonstration on
menu planning.
Severnl new members were wel­
com.ed, Mrs. Bruce Groover, Mrs.
Henry Quattlebaum and Mrs. Lannie
Lee.
After a few games delicious re­
freshments were served. Mrs. W. C.
Canuette sho:.ved 11 beautiful wOlll
hook rug she is making.
Visitors were Mrs. Edge, W):IO ask­
ed us all to volunteer for Red Cross
work; Mrs. Jack Mikell and Mrs.
Floyd Mikell.
MRS. JOHN N. RUSHING JR.,
Reporter.
Mrs. Bonnie Lou Arnold and chil­
dren have returned to their home in
Jacksonville. Fla., after a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Bragan.
.
Mrs. Wm. H. ZetterolVer accom­
panied Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ryals to
the Abraham Baldwin and Brewton
Parker game at Mt. Vernon Thurs-
day night.
.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower and
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zetterower-and
Linda were Wednesday. night supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William Crom­
ley at Brooklet.
Mr. and Mrs .. Russell DeLoach re­
cently entertained with a turkey din­
ner. Their guests were Mr...... and
Mrs. Gordon Hendley and daughter,
Gloria; Mrs. Virgil .Hendley and lIt-
TUNI IN "'. NolI...1
farm an" Home Hour
...,,' Sa"' .....y-N.t
HOKE S. BRUNSON
58-62 EABT MAIN ST., STATFfB�RO, GA •
DR. J. CURTIS LANE
DENTIST
Oliver Building. Phone (48.
Due to numeroue requests, my of­
fice will be ollen WedDesday after­
noons from 2 to 6 o'clo�k, and cion
Saturnay afternoons, beginning Jan.
uary 8, 1961. (21dee8t)
�.mething
NEW .,.
NEW -'1951
1180 eKETl1 OlD�M08Il�
lOON ••• TO YOUI OLDI.MOIUI
Woodcock Motor Company-
10, Savannah Ave. Phone174
FOUR BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
AND
rHE STATESHORO NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES New Buick Special Is· Nation's Newest Car
D. B. TURNER, Editor-Owner.
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR
intered a� second-class matter March
28, 1906, at the postoffie. at Stat.l·
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
gress <>i March 3. 1879.
What Means "Around?"
(An editorial reprinted from Bulloch
Times, January 16, 1941.)
THE QUESTION is still open IlS to
whether the man did Of' did not
walk around the squirrel, which ques­
tion was asked in lust week's issue
of this paper.
Fred Hodges said his neighbor went
hunting; that a squirrel tun up the
side of a tree; the hunter sought to
shoot the squirrel, and went around
the tree several times, but the squir­
rel evaded him by staying behind the
tree. The hunter was puzzled to know
whether he had actually gone around
the squirrel, inasmuch as he has never
got on the same side of the tree nor
behind the squirrel.
.
The question had created division
among neighbors and in' family cir­
cles to the point that a solution was
apparently desirable. So this column
stated the proposition and offered a
year's subscription each for the best
affirmative and negative answers.
Some forceful solutions have been
submitted and are published in an­
other column, some yes, some no.
These answers prove at least one
thing-the men who wrote them are
thoroughly bincere-they are sure of
tbe proposition from their viewpoint.
However, there will yet be those who
hold the other theory-that the man
did not go around the squirrel. ,It is
the word '4around" which is the basis
for this disagreement, and it is from
that angle that this is being written.
Noah Webster dellnea -
"AROUND-Encircling; on all
sides; on another side."
T.he man "encircled" the tree he
went "on another side;" we went "on
all sides." The �ree itaelf was a fixed
object; the sid... _of it were geograph­
ical-north, cast, south, and west.
STYLE-LEADER and pacemaker 01 the 1951 Bulck
line I. this fouro4loor .lx-passelller Special, or Series
40, oed.... Representative of the entire Special Series
which Is ""mpletel,. new this year from stem to .tern,
this car bas a Dew cbusb, • De" body, DeW front
end, ntlw Iweepspear molding, DeW trim, and new
fender and hood ornaments. Ita r&etyled fender IIDeo
ftow backward tltrou,h the doors In • II'Bceful carve
which Is paralleled and accentuated by the brilliant
s..oe_ "hlch runs the leD(lh of the car. The
unique Buick front end, entirely re-designed for 1951,
Is more d1stlndlve thaD ever. For the lint time,
Buick', powerful r':&3 engine Is ollered In the Special
Series, deUverill( 1%8 borpepower with Dynaftow
Drive, UId 120 borsepower with Synchro-Mesh tranl­
mIuloa. WbeelbaM 01 this model Is lZl � Inches.
WATER ANALYSIS
IN THE EARLY DAYS
about was one in a bottle the shape
a! a cross and marked "From the
River Jordan." They didn't even open
that bottle, she said, but years later
presented it to a negro maid to be
How Far Have We Gone used for the christening ceremony of
In Our Research For The I her niece.Prolongation Of Life? Miss Selman is the third person to
Some of the bottles smelled remin-I be retired from t�e health depa.rt-
is enU of Ho 's colo ne some of
I ment ,under the retIrement act Whl�hc . y yt g,. went mto effect a year ago. She said
vanilla, and. one even. of wh18ke�; she was retiring "while I'm still
there were elg�ty-two In all, and m active enough to enjoy retirement."
many of them Just about a teaspoon-
ful of water.
This collection of "water we want
Creating Wealth
THE IIIATTER of wealth has always
seemed sort of elusive. Time was
when wbat a man r-eceived seemed to
be accepted 8S the measure of his
financial standing: then it became
apparent that getting was not the
real measure-but holding was the
thing that counted.
Big income and big outgo sound
prosperous, and bear some relation­
ship, but the final standard of wealtb
is dependent upon income-nnd hold­
ing, eh?
Time was long ago that a negro
barber in our home town advertised
in the little paper, "Bill Jones, Ton­
sorial An;"t, Best Barber on the
West Coast." That was before our
shaving time, but every three months
we went to his shop and he did the
hair-trimming for 15 cents. It cost
U8 by this standard 60 cents a year
to stay in shape. Grown men with
whiske,n paid him len cents per week
to get their faces cleaned-which was
an additional $5.20 per year for whis­
ker trimming. A total of $6.80 per
year for pride of getting rid of
what used to be the standard of man­
hood-hairy faces.
Look today what it costs a man to
maintain his personal appearance-
75 cents for cutting bair and 50 cenh
for the whisker phase I
THREE LOCAL YOUNG MEN
TO ENTER THE MINISTRY
to analyze" was rece.ived by the en� Gene C. Henderson, son of Presi.
gineering division of tbe state health dent and IIIrs. Zach S. Henderson,
department year'S a'go as part of • has been licensed and four other
"health project" of school children,
and the incident is part of the me,m·
ories of a woman who worked with
the division for thirty yea.. and i.
now retiring.
gia Methodist Conference. The four
She is lIIiss Mildred F. Selman, sec-
are Walt�r Guy P�rri.h Jr., of Mc­
retary in the department, who went Rae, .servmg the Ohv�r charge;. J. D.
k .. h th hI'
. "Corb.tt Jr., of Irwmton, ass.stant
to wor w en
.
e "',00 englDe:nn sto"r at Statesboro; Sanford V.
departme.nt consisted of an engmeer �pa .
and me." The whole state health Brown,. of Dawson, aS81s�ant pastor
department consisted then of thirty-
at Swalnsboro, and Arch.e C. Hay­
good Jr., of Macon, pastor at Girard.
Georgia Teachers College student
ministers have been recommended for
admission on trial to the South Geor-
THE MARCH OF DIMES for sufferers of infantile paralysis
is January 15-31. Here General Alvan C. Gillem, Ret., di­
rector of the March of Dimes for Georgia is talking with
little Charles Spicer, of Ocilla, at the Warm Springs Founda­
tion. Standing behind young ·Peggy Dobbs, of Athens, also
using the facilities of the polio center, is Dr. Hart E. Van
Riper, medic'al director of the National Foundation for In­
fantile Pal'alysis, in Georgia for thp. polio fund-raising cam­
pAign.
The squirrel, however, cannot be
measured in geographical terms - it
has no north side, no east side, no
fiouth side, or west sidej but, being
physical it has a front side, a back
.ide, a left side and a right side. The
man was at the front side of the
equirrel when he went up to the tree.
and the squirrel kept the man at the
front side of him. by traveling around
the tree. The man never went on the
back .ide, nor the right side, nor the
left aide-therefore he never did go
on "all side." of the squirrel, do you
think T
two persons.
"Those useless samples of water REGISTER H. D. CLUB
sent us, show how misinformed peo· The Register Home Demonstration
pIe used to be-and sometimes still ,Club met Friday afternoon at the
are-<>n what constitutes a water new brick home of Mrs. Cecil Ander­
analysis. We had to send someone son with Mrs. M. C. Meeks and Mrs.
to that school to explain that, if a Carlos Brunson as co-hostesses. Mr•.
sample of water is to be analyzed, K. E. Watson gave the devotional and
the taking of that sample must be prayer. Mrs. H. V. Franklin, the
supervised by someone from your president, presided. After the busi­
iocal health department who knows neS8 was discussed Misl Spears gave
what to do." an interesting demonstration on food.
lIfiss Sellman recalled that the very Mrs. W. W. Edge and Mrs. Sue Rowe,
first work of ber department was the of Statesboro, and Mrs. Holland, of
analysis of wateT. I1FiTat, isolated Vidalia, were visitors.
cases,from • private wells, and. a lit- 'I1he hostess served fruit cake with
tie later we began analyzing muni- whipped cream topped with cherrie.,
cipal water bupplies." stuffed dates, rooste.d nuts, mints and
Another sample they still talk cofl'ee.
We know a bsnker in this town
who shaves himself every morning,
and shvea the cost of this adornment
in hard cash which goes into the op­
eration of hie bank. Count and note
Now, thftt may sound like quibbling, that seven shaves at 50 cents net this
but we are asking you if you'd de- banker $3.5& per week-a total of
.cr;be a squirrel by geography, or $182 per year saved. If he had a
by his physical outlines? hair.trim ever'Y week, a'8 some dandies
Which bringtl us to the point, when have,
the co.t of this hair-trim would
men undertake to disagree they cer- be ,31l pel' year,
itself a right size­
tainly ought to define L"e points on
able sum. He ha.n't devised a meth­
which they disagree. More quarrels od of cutting
his own hair, but he
have orginated from lack of under- does skimp to some degree
with a
standing than from any other cause. bald head, and by
this measure ad.dsI to his bank holdings a substantral
At a carnival sideshow the people' sum.
were huddled in a staml>ede as they
watched a beautiful young woman in And. we solemnly ask the questi�n,
a cage of lions lashing the brutes "'hy d,d Nature
do the man the d.s­
right and left as she made them per-
favor to cover his face with all this
form their tricks,· not smilingly, of 'I hair of it was not needed?course, but nevertheless speedily. An \Ve sat in Gus Floyd's shop oneold man and his wife pushed into the night some twenty�odd years ago
cl'owd, and the man was amuzed at! waiting for a hair cut. There were
the beauty of the girl; the old lady I a dozen men waiting, and they were
wns amazed at her bravery. As a supposed to be taken in regulnl' ordel',
final trick the girl placed a lump of but the barber who was about to get
sugal' between her lips, extended it our face, got his eye on a youngster
toward the ferocious lion, and the who needed much renovation. He
great brute bit the sugar from her pointed his finger as \Yestberry and
mouth. The old lady nudged her hus- snid uYou're next!" \Vhen he finish­
bond, "\Vasn't that wonderful?" The ed :\'ith this youth, who too" hail'
old man had seen the whole PtTform-1 cutting, shaving, shampoo, tonic andance. "That's nothing," he said; "I a manicure, the barbel' pocketed �2.60�ould do that. my�elf." Said his wife -which was the biggest barbe.· billm hIgh disdain, 'T'd like to see you 1 we had ever seen at that time. The�o it." WE'll," s�id the old man, "you lad left the shop with 6 cents in his
JUS get that lion out of there and pocket. He never owned u bank in
let me get in with the girl and I'll t all his days! As to his f:aciol up�
show you what I can do." penrance _ well, it had done him
The viewpoint of the two Wus en- mighty little good.
tirely different; the man wanted to Uncle Zeke says these moden, cam­
bite the sugar in the lips of the pretty paigns may be nil right but he sort
girl j the. old �ady was dal'ing him to I of misses the torchlight parade':;.let the hon b,te the sugar out of his' ------------.
lips. .1 We do not favor any lengthy de-
. 1 bute 01' discussion
of when we are
So we say again, when people dis- gotng to drop atom bombs. Some­
agree: they ought to have an under· I body is apt to get excited and bent usstanding as to what it is they dis- to it. _
I
ngree about. If you measure a squir-
rel by the compass, the man did go I Now is the til1ic for the winning
a�ound h.im; if you measure him by candidate to s�y, "the futul'e lies be­
hiS phYSique, the mnn lacked three for� us," Which is of course true,
s!des-back, �ight and left-of get- and we hope the post doesn't catch Itmg around h1l11. What do you say? up witH him.
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Studebaker trucks
cut costs plenty!
Available in' ci wide range of
popular sizes and wheelbase.!
Extra moneyk worth everywhere!
Big vl.lbillty cab with head room, hlp room, leg raom
for three .•• Fully encloled lafety Itepi ••• "Lift-the­
hood" acce.. lblllty to engine, Ignition, Inltrument panel
wiring ..• Adlultable Ielit with "finger-tIp" control •••
Adlulto-Alr leat CUlhlon ••• Cab light with hand and
automatic door Iwltchel ••• Automatic "hold-apen"
door ItOpl ••• Tight-grlpping rotary door Ia.ch.... :
Extra I'rong K-member front frame reinforcement •• ;
Shock-proof cro.. link Ite.,lng with variable-ratio for
ealier .urn-aroundl and parking.
Sam J. Franklin Company
SOUTH MAIN ST. PHON E 442-L
Smith-Tillman
Mortuary
. �'uneral' 'Directors
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONE 340
FARM FOR SALE-312 acres, 90 in
I
FOR SALE-Good saddle and plow
cultivation, located near Register. horse, large size; work anywhere;
CHAS, E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. price reasonable. JAMES DIXON,
(Ujanltp) 101 South Zetterower ave. (29decltp)
'HOMESPUN
•
Meillngly solliweid with the heavenly t.,t,,,. of hand.loomed
homespun ... given handsome lrealment by.CENTURY. The
waist Is defined by a slim leather· like belt ... the lop.stitched
pleat is flanked by contrasting arrows ... the lined side.saddle
pocket is oullined i. feathery slilching. Granite Grey. Oatmeal
Beige, Island Coral. Butlernul. and,Bermuda Blue. 10 to 18.
$7.95
�A
Shop Henry's Firl:!t
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PeopIe,like'atke
serve it!
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OGEECllEE GROUP
AT OLIVE BRAECH
MRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Editor., Phone 140-J.Associatlonal Meeting Of
Baptist Woman's Missionary
Union Convenes On Thursday
GRAND WORTHY MATRON J'The Woman's Missionary Union of TO VISIT BLUE RAY iJ) Ithe Ogeeehee River Association will Edith Cavell Chapter No. 198, Or- Purely .cersonahold its annual asscciutional meet- rer of the Eastern Star, of Millen, \ ===============
at Olive Branch church on Thursday, will join with Blue Ray Chapter in
anuary 25th, beginning at 10 o'clock. a meeting honoring the W()rthy Mat­
Mrs. E. A. Smith, assoclational su- ron, Mrs. Lola O. Granade, of Augus­
perintendent, will preside. ta, upon her official visit Tuesday
A program of interest has been ar- evening, January 27, 7:30 o'clock, at
ranged for the day. Miss Doris the Masonic Hull. A banquet honor­
Knight, of China,. will bring th� mis- ing the grand officers will be held at
sionary message In t.he morning, and, the Jaeckel Hotel at 6 p. m. preced­
Mrs. P. F. Martin, divisional vice- ing the meeting. All members and
president, will bring a very interest- friends are invited to attend the ban­
ing message. The state offtce will be quet. Reservations must be made
represented by Miss Hilda Beggs, with Mrs. Cora DeLoach, chairman of
The women of the missionary so­
cieties throughout the association are
urged to observe this program nnd
make definite plans to be present
with a good representation from their
respective societies. Pastors are es­
pecially invited to be present and all
interested laymen are cordially wel­
come.
Following is the program beginning
at 10 o'clock:
Hymn, "The Kingdom is Coming";
worship period, Mt'S. Frank Proctor ;
welcome, Mrs. H. M. Gardner; re­
sponse, Mrs. Dan R. Groover; intro­
ductions and recognitions: message,
"Let Every One of You," Miss Hilda
Beggs; skit, "Hello, Mrs. President,"
Olive Branch W. M S.; "Call of the
Hills," camp dates, state represent.. �
tive j special music j missionary mes­
ssge, "The CaU of World Needs,"
Miss Doris Knight; ofl'ering; an­
nouneements: appointment of com­
mitteesj "Savior, May We Hear Thy'
Cali," Mrs. P. F. Martin; dismiss for
lunch.
Afternoon Session, 1 :80 - Hymn;
prayerj message on evangelism, "The
Call To Win Souls," Rev. George Lov­
ell j business seslion j roll call of mis�
sionary societiesj report of treasurer;
presenting stewardship plans, Nl"B.
Otis Waters; presenting mission
study;, Mrs. Frank Proctor; present­
ing community missions, Mrs. J. G.
Watson; report of executive eommit·�
tee, Mrs. Har,;son H. Ollifl'; report
of superintendents, Mrs. E. A. Smith;
"What We Need," young people's
wo�k, Miss Hilda Begg�; rj'port. '1f
committeees; closing prayer; dedicat�
ing new officers.
MRS. E. A. SMITH,
with Mr. and IIfrs. Walker Hill and
Edwin Groover. IIIr. Cobb came
down for a short visit und will accom­
pany her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe White, of Jer­
'sey City, New Jersey, left today for
their home after spending several
days here with relatives and friends.
Mrs. James Johnston and Mrs. Gra­
dy K. Johnston were in Augusta Sat­
urday to see Mrs. Minnie Johnston,
who is ill at the University Hospital
pital.
. Mrs. W. H. Blitch, Mrs. Frank N
Grimes, Mrs. C. P. Olliff Sr., Mrs. R
b Cone Sr. lind Mrs. Hinton Booth
formed a party spending Monduy in
Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hamm and
children, Jimmy, Betty and Harry of
Savannah, spent SuildllY with M1's
Hamm's parents, MI'. and Mrs. Ar
thur Howard.
Dr. Roger Holland Jr. und Miss Ste
phens and Miss Johnson, of Teachers
College, spent Wednesday in Athens
where they attended lee ures on re
medial reading ....
Mrs. Thad lIforris, Mrs. R. J. Ken
nedy Sr., Mrs. Fred Darby, MIl!
Glenn Jennings and IIIrs. Perry Ken
nedy formed a group spending Mon
day in Savanna.h.
Mrs. HaTTY Smith, Mrs. Inman Foy
Sr., IIfrs. Fred Smith and Mrs. J. 0
Johnston, Mrs. A. M. Braswell an
Mrs. Bruce Olliff were visitors in Sa
vannah Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Barfield on
daughter, Miss Fanny Lee Barfield
of Americus, visited Sunday with M",
T. F. Brannen, who is ill-in the Bul
loch County Hospital.
Mrs. Philip Weldon anrl sons, Phi
ip Jr. and Olliff, returned last Thurs
day to their home in Griffin afte
spending sometime as gue.ts of M
and IIfrs. C. P. OJlifl' Sr.
. rfc. Russell Everett, who visite
duting the week end with Mrs. Eve
ett and his parents, MT. and Mr
Russell Everett Sr., is now stat�
at Camp Gordon, Augusta.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Veasy, of Whi
Plains, N. Y., made a short visit wit
Mr.. and Mrs. H. H. Cowart and M
ani!. M ... Bernard Morris Wednesda
nley were enroute to Florida.
r
Pfe. Thomas Simmons, who h
been spending a furloulI'h with h
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Sim
mons, left Monday for New Jerse
from where he will be flown to t
!lanama Canal Zone, where he will
s�tioned.
Mrs. Bob Darby retulTled to d!
home in Jacklonville Tueaday aft
a ahort visit with her parenn, M
and Mnl. Clifl' Bradley. Little Brad
ley Darby is spending the remainde
of the week with his grlllldparen
Mr. and Mrs. Bradl�y, \.rho will car
him home Sunday.
Mrs. Sidney Lanier spent Tuesday
in Sav'annah.
,
A. M. Seligman is spending several
days this week in New York.
Mr. and 1111'S. E. M. Mount, of
Gainesville, are business visitors here,
Miss Dorothy Brannen and lIIiss
Elizabeth Sorrier spent Saturday in
Atlanta.
.
1111'S. Everett Williams and Mrs. J .•
Savannah
supper committee.
Among the grand . officers expect­
ed to be present are the Worthy lIIat­
ron, Mrs. Granade; the Worthy Grand
Patron, Dr. Lamar Brown, Vidalia;
Grand Marshall, Mrs. Lessie Brown,
Vidalia; Grand Adah, IIfrs. Adelle Dil­
lard, Augusta; Grand Mascot, Mas­
ter William Harry Lovett, States­
bore; District Grand Deputies, Mrs.
Inez Edwards, Claxton, and Claude
.Sullivan, Millen; O.E.S.,·Home Dis'
trict Chairman, Mrs. Maude Smith,
Statesboro.
All officers and members are re­
quested to attend the meeting.
,
MAS. SARAH PRUITT,
P. Fay were \ visitors in
Thursday.
Mrs. Gordon Mays and IIfrs. John
Ford Mays were visitors in Savannah.
during the week.
Mr. and IIfrs. Eugene DeLoach, of
Columbia, S. C., spent the week end
with Mrs. Cecil W. Brannen.
Edwin Groover has returned to
Richmond, Va., ufter spending sev­
eral weeks at his home here.
Mrs. Ray Darley, of Hinesville,
spent the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Preetorlus.
Pic. Thomas Simmons visited dur­
ing the past week wibh his brother,
Johnson Simmons, in Greenville, S. C.
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton vi.it­
ed during the week end In Savannah
with Capt. and Mrs. P. P. O'Millian.
Mr. and Mrs. John Martin, of Syl­
vs.nia, were 'dinner gueste Sunday
evening of Mr. and Mrs. John God­
bee.
Miss Sara Murphy spent a few days
this week in Sumter', ·S. C., with her
sister, Mrs. Harvey HDII, and Mr.
Hall.
Mr•• J. L. Mathews, Mra, Henry
Blitch, MIl•. Waldo Floyd and Mrs.
Fred B)litch spent Thursday in Sa­
vannah.
Mrs. John Everett, Mrs. F. C. Par­
ker Sr., Mrs. W. H. Ellis and M,s.
James A. BTanan are visitors in Sa·
vannah today.
Mr. and Mta. Joe Woodcock and
small son,. Jody, have returned from
a visit with her relatives In Martina­
burg, W. Va.
Miss Jackie Zetterower, of Univer·
sity of Georgia, spent the week end
With her parents, Mr. and Mrs. w,JI­
lie Zetterower.
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Flanders and
Mrs. Chester Flanders, of Sylvania,
were pleasant visitors at the Times
office Thursday.
Murray Simmons and Mis8 Betty
Ann Jrwin, of Eiberton, were week­
end gu...ts of his parents, Mr. and
M,... Rufus Simmons.
'
Miss Mary Ollifl' has returned to
Qincinnati, Ohio, after spending a
three-weeks vacation with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lester OJlifl'.
Mrs. Willis Cobb will return Tues­
day to her home In Rocky Mount, N.
C., after apendin&, several weeks here
-, Worthy Matron.
••••
MRS. COBB ENTERTAINS
M,s. W. E Cobb was hostess at a
small informal tea Wednesday after­
noon at her home on Sa'Yannah ave­
nue. The tea table was artistically
decorated with a large arrangement
of fruit flanked by green tapers in
silver holders. Mrs. Frank Grimes
served from the tea table and Mrs.
Cecil Brannen poured coffee from a
silver service placed on the cofl'ee ta­
ble in the Iivingroom. Gladioli and
tapers were used in the living room.
Cake, c)leese straws and chicken salad
sandwiches were served. Mrs. Cobb
was assisted in entertaining by Mrs.
Walker Hill, Mrs. Clyde Mitchell and
Mr8. W.alter .M,cDougald.
':1
••••
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Hornce Smith entertained the
members of her bridge club and oth­
el' frienm. at"a lovely party Tuesday
afternoon. Gladioli and African vio­
lets decorated her home on Savannah
avenue. Chicken salad, ice box cook­
ies, pickles and coffee were served.
For visitors' high score Mrs. A. M.
Braswell won figurines, and for club
high a handkerchief was won by Mrs.
Alfred DOlman. An after-dinner cup
The Westside P.-T.A. met Tesday and saucer a. cut pr;ze went to Mrs.
afternoon with thirty members
pre.-,
Everett Williams, and a box of soap
ent. After a short devotional by as floating prize was received by Mrs.
Mrs. Harold Hagins and John Wheel- Dew Groover. Other guests were Mrs.
er, Mrs. Paul Nessmith, president, Dan Lester, Mrs. E. L. Barnes, .Mrs.
h'eld a business meeting. Two of ,the c. P. Ollifl' Sr., Mr•. Fr...nk Grimes,
major projects discu81led were the Mrs. H. P. Jones Sr., Mrs.· Frank
purchase of {' projector and the plans Williams, Mrs. C. B. Mathews; Mrs.
for buying a piano. Mrs. Kirkland E. C. Oliver, Mrs. Percy Bland, Mrs.
g8V�. a short talk relative to .the edu- RoY Trson, Mr•. Bruce Ollifl', Mrs.
cation'al survey now being conducted W. E. Cobb, Mrs. Thad Morris, Mrs.
in Bulloch county. The.iPf�gr�� for. G�ady ,Attawl'Y., Mrs! J. O. Johnston,
the January meeting was on chitd and Mrs. Fred Smith.
development. Dr. Georgia Watson, of • •• •
Teachers College, gave a most in- ATTENDING CONVENTION
teresting and informative talk on thi. J. M. Thayer
left today for Atlanta,
subject. During t]:le social hour dain- where
he will attend a three-state
ty refreshments were served by the
convention of Monument Builders
hostes9(ls, who were IIlrs. Gordon during
the week end. States to be
Deal, MI"S: Benjamin Best, Mr'8. Wal- represented at the
convention are
tel' Woodrum, Mrs. Bedford Deal and Georgia, Flori�a :n: �Iabama.
Mrs. Worth Skinner. MISS WEST IMPROVES
REPORTER.
Superintepdent.
MRS. H. H. OLLIFF
Secretaryf
WEST SIDE P. T.A.
GEORGIA THEATRE
Plus Deposit
Friends of Miss Berta Sue West
will be happy to learn thnt she is
improving nt the University Hospital,
Augusta, ff'Om injuries received in
basl<etball practice last we�k.
Everything in a modern horne is
controlled by a switch except the
children.
Value Your Health
More Than Riches S1'A'I'ESBORO
NOW SHOWING
"Two Weeks With Love"
(Technicolor)
Starring Ricardo Montalban
StOlts 3:20, 5:20, 7:28, 9:30
Plus World News
Saturday, January 20
DOUBLE FEATURE
No.1
"Lucky Losers"
Bowery Boys
No.2
"Cowlown"
Gene Autry
Starts 1:45, 4:40, 7:37, 10:30
Starts 3:00, 6:00, 8:56
Fius Two Cartoons
Some folks think that fine
clothes and fine, big houses are
the most important things in Ii,fe,
but these things really don't mean
too much if a person doesn't feel
well enough to enjoy them. Molt
folks don't rea­
lize this, but
Mrs. Lucy
Braswell, of
Route 2, Stone
Mountain
Ga., realizes if
very well. Mrs.
Braswell tokes
HADA'COL,
Hn� �yA ttbnl �
she found she It...''.. " '"is helping her ". '.,
&yste� overcome �e�lciencies of
Vitamms BI, BI, NiaCIn and Iron,
which HADACOL contains.
Here is Mrs. Braswell's own
statement: "I have been sick for
some time with stamach dis­
turbances. I began taking HAD·
ACOL and I have been taking it
about six weeks. I am so much
better and much stronger. I will
continue to take HADACOL. It
sure has helped me. I tell m�
friends about HADACOL. I can t
praise HADACOL too much. I
am 59 yenrs old."
'. UI50. Th. LeBlanc Corpor.tlon J_I
6 BOHle Carlon 25tr
Sunday, January 21
"711 Ocean -Drive'
Jean Dru and Edmund O'Bl'ien
Storts 2:0�(j and 9:00· ,_
Monday and Tuesday, Jan. �2-23
"'The Miniver Story"
Greer. GaI'son, Walter Podgem
StaTts 3:22, 6:20, 7:20, 9:18
CO'MING JANUARY 24-26-26
"Louisa"
-
MRS. RUTHERFORD PASSES I MRS. A. H. WHITEFriends here of Mr. and Mrs. Oli- Mr... A. H. White, 56, of the Reg-ver Rutherford, ?f Royston,. fOl'merly ister community, died unexpectedlyof Statesboro, WIll learn with regret Tuesday afternoon in Statesboro.
of. the .,ath of IIfrs. R.utiherford, She is survived by .her husbandrwhich I)ccure� Tuesday aftenoon in a four sons, J. B. White, Carrolton;Royston hospital, Funeral services are Chester, George and Howard White
being held today (Thursday) at Hart, .11 of Register; four daughter.B An�well. nie .Lou, Ellean, Margaret and etty
Whlte, all of Register; also two slo-
H. ARCHER, Jonesboro, Ark. ters,
Mrs. Lou Jergin and Mr•. Dessa
Dukes, both of Griflln.
Of sorrowful interest to "readers of Funeral arrangements were inthis paper is the announcement of the charge of Smith-Tillman Mortuary_death of Harry Archer, of Little
Rock, Ark., which occurred after a
CARD OF THANKSbrief illness in Tampn, Fla., where he
was visiting on business Wednesday We wish to express sincere thanksof last week. It will be recognized to our many friends, relatives and
by many that Mr. Archer's connection neighbors and to Dr. Buster Deal forwith our community was through the all his care and kindness during theStutesboro Coca-Cola Bottling Com- long illness of our dear', beloved wife
pony. nnd mother ; nnd we thank the nursea
Notice of his death was received of the Bulloch County Hospital. Ma�here last Thursday and his local plant God's richest blessings abide wit
m811�ger here, J. F Hm-bour, left im- each of you.
mediately for Jonesboro to attend the J. E. HALL
funeral, AND CHILDREN.
,
Timber Wanted
PULPWOOD - S.A:W TIMBER
WILL BUY IN LUMP OR ON CORD
AND THOUSAND BASIS.
\
,
E. F. ALLEN
P. O. 204 TELEPHONE 666-L
ALDRED BROS.
d
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCLRIES-
d FRESH VEGETABLES
,
Southern Gold Margarine pound 29c
Phillips Delicious
1- Pork & Beans (No.1 can) 2 for 15c-
To Fancy Green
r. Lettuce (large heads) 2 for 19c
-
d Large Juicy FJor,ida
r- IGrapefruit each 5c
s.
uo Fancy Kiln Dried
Yams
, 5lbs. 45c .te
h Soutl)ern Beauty
r. Rice 3 lb. cello 39c
y. ,
Puss'n Boots
as Cat Food (lb. cans) 2 for 27c
is
Palmetta Maid
y, Dill Pickles quart jar 21che
be Old Virginia
Apple Jelly 2 lb. jar 29c
er
er Beech Cliff
r. Maine Sardines 4 cans 28c
r Waxed Paper That Seals Itself
t., Wax Seel roll 35c
ry
,
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Brooklet NeY#s
Ambulance Service
NEVIlS Mrs, Henry Burnsed, Mrs. T. W. Nev-ils, IIlr. and Mrs. J. E. Denmark and
son and Mr. and Mrs. ·L. A. Lanier,
of Nevils.
Mr. and Mr•. Wilton Rowe had as
their guests Sunday Mr. and lilt•.
James Rowe and Mr. and Mrs. Robbie
Iler and children. of Savannah; Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Hagan and daughter,
1Il". and Mrs. Elisba Hagan and chil­
dren and Bill Rowe and 80n, Larry,
of Nevils, and Mrs. Litt Allen, of
Statesboro.
. . . .
HOME-MAKING TEACHERS
HOLD CONFERENCE HERE
Mrs. Robert Cox, Nevils home-mak­
ing teacher, was hostess to the Bul­
loch county Ihome-making teacher
study group Thursday, January
ll'I�������������������������������in her . department. Sh� served de-licious refreshments as the group US�
II
sembled. Mrs. J. H. Hinton, of
WE WILL PICK UP TIRES FORBrooklet, had charge of the business - II
discussion when plans were made tor
the remainder of the year.
The group asked Mrs. Cox to work
wibh them in learning the point fig­
urines. Plans were made to meet
again on January 24 and 25 in the
Nevils department for the work.
IIlrs. J. C. Youngblood, of Portal,
had charge of the afternoon program,
which was centered around child care
and training.
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
Manis Crosby, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Crosby, left Monday to join the
Air Corp�.
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Nesmith and
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Parrish, of were official delegates at the di.trict
Guyton, spent a few days ihis week conference in Savannah last week.
F I· P
.
h 1\'h'S. W. B. Parrish, who is districtwith IIIrs. e lX ar rrsn, Mrs. Jack Martin spent Wednesday
The Brooklet Garden CClub will officer of the W.S.C.S., also attended in Savannah.
meet Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 23rd, the meeting. Mr. and Mrs. Grady Donaldson, of
in the community house. The Woman's Society of Chris,tiun
Mrs. Rena Horne Lee, of Savan- Service met at the home of Mrs. H.
Charlotte, N. C., spent Monday with
M d M W C Cram
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. lIIartin.
nah, attended services at the Chris- G. Parrish on ay. rs. ..
-
1111'. and Mrs. Layton Sikes and
tinn church here Sunday. ley arranged the program on the sub- children, of Statesboro, spent Sunday
Jerome Preetorius, of Savannah, \ris· jed of "Stewardship." Mrs. L. C. with Mr. and Mrs. Coy Sikes.
itM his mother, Mrs. J C. Preetorius, Wimberly and Mrs. R. P. Mikell con- Mr. and IIIrs, Frarie Lewis and
here during the week end. tributcd numbers on the program. An- children, of Claxton, spent Sunday
Misses Betty Parrish and Jimmie other interesting number given was with Mr. and Mrs. Rarie Melton.
Lou Williams, of Teachers College, in the form of a quiz and answer. Sev- Mrs. J. Lawson Anderson has re­
s-pent the week end with their par-
I
ernl Indies were Included in this nurn-
turned home after spending last week
enes. 1 ber. Mrs. Cromley gave the devo-� ,� with Mr. and IIfrs. Johnnie Mobley
Mrs. J. C. Preetorius spent a few
I
tiona I. After the program the hostess
in Savannah.
<lays last week in Holly Hill, S. C., served refresh:e.nt:.. ! Mr. a"�1 Mrs. Donald Martin and
visiting h�r great - granddaughter,
I
WORK BEGUN ON CHURCH I daughter, Donna Sue, were supper:Mary Christel RUiSeJl.. I guests Wedne.day night of Mr. and
Little Julie Rozier was honored I The actual work on the
new Meth-
IIlrs. John B. Anderson,
'
with a party Thursday afternoon 1R odist church was begun after the Mr. and Mrs. Mark l. Wilson, oJ
observance of her third birthday. Mrs. ' ground - breaking exercise. Sunday. Portal, and Mr. and Mrs. Emeral La­
F. C. Rozier gave the party at the. Monday morning and on through the nier, of Denmark, spent the week end
Bozier home. I first few days a large group of ".hon- with Mrs. L. C. Nesmith and W; L.Mrs. F. W Hughes attended I the eat-to-goodneea" workers, volunteers, Nesmith.
A.A.U.W. meeting Tuesday night at I met to dig the trench for the founda- IIlr. and M"rs. Donald lIIartin, Don­:liiss Dorothy Brannen's home, where tiou. One M.ozen men-the pastor, na Sue Marlin, ?t_fr. and Mrs. Cohen
she, Mrs. W. W. Edge and Mrs. Ges- Rev. L. C. Wimberly, heading the Lanier, Jimmie Lau Lanier and Mrs.
mon Neville were hostesses. group--went to work in earnest, and J. S. Nesmith visited Sunday in Sa.
The Dames Games met wednesday they worked harder as they visunl- vannah with lIl"r. a'].d Mrs. J. P. Mo\>­night at the home of Mrs. Fred Brad- ized the brick structure that would ley.
lord, who was hostess of the oceasion. soon be erected. These happy men Mr. and Mrs. Herley Crosby and
After a period of fun and games, Mrs. were W. J. (Pop) Wilkins, Roland family and Mr. and Mrs. Hulon Cros­
Bradford served refreshments, Moore, Billy Tyson, W. L. Beasley, by and family, of Savannah; IIlr. and
Bobo Bryan, who has recently fin- Harold Lasslter, Z. A. Lasaiter-, Joe Mrs. Carlos Jones and children, of
ished hi. basic training at Ft. Jack- Ingram, John Cromley, Tin! Burke, Claxton, and Mr. and Mrs. Hilda Cros-
son, S. C., spent a few day. here last Pat Moore and William Cromley. by and son spent Sunday with Mr.
week \'tlth his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
. ..
and Mrs. J. S. Crosby.
T. R B['Ya�. He Icft Saturday for DR. J. CURTIS LANE Mr. and Ml's. Walter Laniel' en-
�exlls.
Mrs. D. E. Thompson, of Pinehurst,
-wus called to Savannah on account of
the continued serious illness of h�r
"ister, Mrs. Clyde Shearouse, daugh­
ter of the late M,'. and �Irs. A. J. Lee,
Anywhere - Any Time
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
467
Night Phone
465
Recapping and Vulcanizing
at the following service "stations
EACH FRIDAY
Wilton Hodges Service Station
Bill Tucker's Service Station
Everett Motor Co. Service Station
Claxton's Service Station
J. B. Rushing's Service Station
We Recap all popular size Passenger and Tru.ck Tires (ex­
cept 6.40xI5)-Truck Tires through 11.00x22.
We Vulcanize Il'ny size Passenger, Truck or Tractor Tire.
/ "
Notice of Special Legislation
To The People of Bulloch County:
You are hereby notified that we
will, at the 1951 sesaion of the Geor­
gia Legislature, introduce a bill to
amend the act of the General As­
sembly of Georgia, creating the City
Court of Statesboro in Bulloch coun­
ty, Georgia, B'S approved August 10,
1903, and the acts amendatory there­
of, which bill will affect the monthly
term of said court, so that the
monthly term of said court will have
the same jurisdiction as the quarter-
ly term of said court; and to provide ����������������������������!l!.'that �he Clerk of said court .hall :
be custodian of all the fines and for- FOR RENT-Four-room upstnil's fur-,
LOT FOR SALE - On North Muin
(eitur.s in .aid court. nished apartment; gas heat. MRS. street, llOx250 feet. CHAS. E.
Repre'Sentatives, Bulloch County. J. S. KENAN, 210 South Mnin.(l1j3t) CONE REALTY CO., INC. (lljanlt)
FLANDERS RECAPPING SERVICEDENTIST tertalned with a turkey dinner Satur­
day, those present being Mr. and Mrs.
Gecil Nesmith and daughter and Dea­
mond Lanier; of Savannah; Pvt. Has­
kel Burnsed·, of Camp Poke, Ind.; Mr.
and Mrs. Clate'"Denmark, ·Mr. and
Day Phone 184 METTER, GA. Night Phone 190
.. r Brooklet.
Oliver Building. Phone 44S.
Due to numerous requests, my of­
fice wi II be open Wednesday after­
noons from 2 to 6 o'clock, and clQ.e
Saturday afternoons, beginning J;"n'
uury 3, 1951. (21dec8�)
Wednesday RIght several membel's
CDr the Brooklet Mehtodist church nt­
tended a six·o'clock dinner meeting
elf the Bulloch county laymen of the
:Methodist churches at the Stat""boro
Methodi.t church.
Friends of Mrs. Wen.ell Baker, of
Elkland, Penn., regret to It!arn that
",h. had the misforiune of creaking
er leg in three places when she was
. sknti'ng. Mrs. Baker is the former
1Miss �mily Cromley.
Fr-Icnds of M iSll Luwetu Lowe, the
�at1ghter of 1\'tr. nnd Mrs. Marvin
Lowe, UTe glad to know she is impr�v­
ang after a SCI'IOllS tetnnus poison us
lfesnLt of a slight cut on hOI' hand
"vitb 'R butcher knife. 1\1 iss Lowe is
member of the Guyton High School
, :faculty.
'
"'lIh. Laldie;,' Aid Society �f the
]Primitive Baptist church met with
� Gtis Ho......rd Monday afternoon.
LAfter..-ilevotional led by Mrs. How-
3I:d the group spent an hour on a con­
:tianed .tltudy 'of Judges. After a short
:JJ0'8iness session the hostesse se�,:ed
refreshmenta.
The Brooklet Kiwanis Club held ita
replaT meeting Thur.day night and
,
· ..njoyed a chicken supper. F. C. Ro­
"ier, the pre.ident, presided during
tthe business session. He announced
that everything was in re"din""s for
the Home Talent program to be given
"he.... this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Hagan .had a.
·<linner guest. Sunday Mrs. Agnea Ua­
-gan, Wilford Hagan, Mr. and Mr"•.
Woodrow Hagan, Gary and Pilly Ha­
:gall, all of Savannah; M��. and Mrs.
.JRemer Proctor Jr., Remer Proctor
:Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Josh Nes.mith and
Een Robert Nessmith, all of State.­
boro.
Joe Ingram, Raymond Poss and C.
E. Williams, of the Brooklet lIletho­
dist church; J. O. Alford of the Nev­
ils church and C. W. Williams and.
nan Ragan of the New Hope church
l/(JlI fBtese
. all*' ..,
:1/';:;' . __RAMI COMaUlnON, ,..,..
RUGGID, RIGID RAMlS d.slgned
�ret
to st"nd up under maximum toads.
.*J HTPOID RUR AltUS of ...lra
, "Che.�1 VI
"'englb and durability,
r· SlNGLI.UNIT RUR AXU HOUS.
Iy jill ()6S'(j/I
INGS-no boll. 10 loosen an off·!he-
II' road work.
f),lIt ,�� NIW TWIN.ACTION RlAR,.,
fA""'-' =j�.:;;;';:'=�"
g.I. ,,_. po_ fram .v.ry drop of
gai ••• provid•• genuine fuel_y.
SPICIAUZID 4.WAY walllCA.
nON' prot all vHal ......lng ,._
!he Instanl engine I. started, a_.
lng .af., d.pendabl. _allan.
1HDMOITATIC HUT CONnIOI.
,.........h fuel mix"". fat leo. c:haIdoog,
faster _rm....p in cald weather.
CAI\II. GROUND CAST �y
IRON PISTONS maintain a doM lit
... an .""a·1ong perlad.
TWO GUAT INGINIS, .... 105-
hop. Loodmaller and 1l2.h.p. ThrIft­
ma.I.r, 10 provide hat..power ...actIy
fitted la your ....dL POWD·.Jn CAUUIIITOR pro­
vId.. exactly .... rlghl fuel mlxlur. far.
............ quick a-teralor re.pan...
YALVI·IN-HIAD DIIIGN _.....
d."eIop _. power per ganan 01
ga 1ne lhan any ather"type __
af same size and dlsplac_ ......CTID CO�NG .001• ."ary
cylinder and valve ..al Indlvlduany
•• � _Ibut•• 10 ClMrn'oI.I'. fine .....
.....a_ and dependabllity.
NIW DUAL-SHOI PARKING
allAKI (in heovy·cMy mod.1I) will,.­
.afely hold Ihe truck on any grad. It
can dlmb.
STIDING-COLUMN GUUHln.
for greater convenience and saf.",
dears !he flOOt' area. (On model.....
3-opeed lranwillion.'
NIW TORQUI·ACTION .IlAICIS
lin lhe lighl models) with bonded
linings. They're self.energizing, require
les's pedal pressure.
.OOT-OPIRATID PARKING
aUKI, safe and convenlen' to use,
allows a clear floor area. (On model.
wilh 3·opeed lranrmiuion.'
4-SPIID SYNCHRO-MIIH
TIIANSMISSION (in heavi... model.,
assures quick, safe, posllive gear
shifting, with no dashing of gea....
WIDE IIANGI OF SPRINGS d..
signed '0 meet every hauling need.
Notice of Special Legislation
'To The People of Bulloch County:
You 'are hel'eby notified that we
-will, at the 1951 sO'Ssion of the Geor­
gia Legislature, introduce a bill to
amend the act of the General As-
embly of Georgia, entitled "Clerk
.of Superior Court, Salary For," ap·
proved March 20, 1937, and the sev­
eral acts amandatory thereof, which
bill will amend the act .0 that the
coun tics to be affected by the bill shall
"be changed fl'om those with popula-
1:ion of 25,675 to 26,550 according to
the 1904 census, to those with popu­
"lutions of 24,600 to 24,950 according
to the 1950 census. Said bill will
Iurther provide same salaries new re­
·ceived by the Clel'k and his first and
'second assiBtant'3, and for other pur·
]loses. I H'I
ALGIE J. TRAPNELL,
WM. J. NEVILLE,
Repre'Sentatives, Bulloch County.
NIW :VENTIPANES Improve driver
compartment ventilation.
OYER-CINTER SIDE DOOR STOPS
hold doors securely in fully opened
position.
UNIT.DESIGN .ODIIS assure high­
est quality at lowest cost.
PICK·UP .ODIES with" flush skid
strips and extra· sturdy, rigid end ..
gates.
PANEL .ODIES insulated on Ihe top.
and sides to protect your load.
STAKI .ODIES with wood slake._
no rusting or bending.
STURDY STIEL CONSTRUCTION
fits cab and body to withstand ""
rigors of rugged hard work..LIXI·MOUNTID CA. minimize.
vibration and minimizes driver fatigue • FULL - WIDTH GIIAVIL SHI....
between bumper an� grille to protect
truck from flying stones.
IMPROVED FULL - WIDTH CA.
SlATS for increased comfort of crew•.
LARGE REAR DOOR OPENINGS
to facilitate panel body loading and
save time.
ONE-PIECI FENDERS 10 ellminal.
squeaks, rattles, and rusting.
ALL - AROUND CA. VISI.ILln
for greater safety; rear·corner win­
dowt optional at extra cOst.
COUNTERIIALANCED ALLlGATOa..
.JAW HOOD Hold. wide open wlthaul
a prop.
/
you a... Ih. wlnn.r wh.n yau choa•• Am.rlca'. I.ad.r ••• Ih. n.w 1951 Ch.vrol..lruck. You get Ihe lruck Ihat'. .ngin.....d 10. do moro work, hald down ga. and 011
.xpen••, requlr. I••• malnl.nanc•• Yau g.' Ih. lruck Ihat'. been Ih. nation'. favorll. year
afler year, and I. now Improved 10 ••rv. yau ev.n beH.r. And yau get alllhi. In a lruck Ihat
1.1h. nation'. lead.r In valu., 100. Se. Ih••• wonl.rful n.w 195' Advance-D•• lgn Ch.vrolet
truck� now-and get allih. fad•• Cam. In and ... u. laday.
iNotice to Debtor. and Credilors
(GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Notice i. hereby given to all per­
'·sons holding claims against the estate
·of W. H. Anderson, deceased, to pre­
'Scnt them to the undersigned, and all
persons indebted to said estate 81'e
I!requested
to make settlement with the
\u.ndersig-ned as provided by law.
CARL H. ANDERSON,
Administrator of the
(lljan2t) W. H. Anderson Estate.
More Cbevrolets in use than any other truck!
Fran"". Chell�olet 1:0., Inc.
50 EAST MAiN STREET, STATESBORO, GA-
SilwerAnniwe..sawy
Pontiae
THURSDAY, JAN. 18, 1951 BULl.ocB TIMJ!IS AND STATESBORO NEW"
Flnl W.lkt.1 Tr••••
Tt In.l.nl EIJP".n.
. Here's The Low Down lHOUSING LOANSFrom Hickory Grove I
Folk., I am off on a�other contest. 'STILL AV'AaABIE
I will call this one, "Things or people '
glvmg me a pain in the neck." As Loan LimitS Are Based
a sample, one big pain is the guy who Upon Esiimated Cost Of
.ays it is the I�ck of education that The Proposed Constructionbreeds commumsm. To me that 115
booey. Taint so at all. The longest
nnd biggest sounding words mostly
come from our new crop of inex..
perienced intellectual. who stir up
and promote Socialism and Commun­
ism in this land.
And another "pain" specimen-it
is the amateur legal guys in Govt.
swivel chaiTs who say the private oil
business west of the Rockies should
be lipped apart. What they really
mean, they would like to take over
and Tun it. In England the Govt. is
adding steel to its political fumi­
diddles. It already runs the COlli
mines, gas, air lines, most of the
trucks, the Bank of England, etc.
Without getting away from oil, gaso­
line price. west of the Rockies and
throughout the U.S.A. are far below
prices in other lands, England" in:
eluded-far below.
.
And last, but not least in my pain
In the neck catagory, is the lunch
club that will invite in and then sit
by to listen in silence to a guy who
says to get tranquility in our fair
land we should let the Govt. do it.
Yours with the low down,
JO SERRA.
The 9!! Proves it by its
·Beauty and Performance I
Strike. and "walkouts" may be
news today, but they were an old
story to a man named Zenon whe
lived In Egypt more than 3,000 years
ago.
Aa manBlLer \of a· IIreat estate
for ApollonIul, tight-hand of King
Ptolemy PhJladelphul, Zenon was
constantly b.lleged by the discon­
tented peRlants who tllled the land.
ConiIlcts, IItrikea, and complaints
were . hil dally lot. Whenever he
would not yield to their tenn. for
better working con d I t Ion I, the
peasant. would walk out on him In
a body.
Headquarters for thel. flrlt re­
corded strikes of labor, was usually
a temple where the workmen would"made in the county, building six new seek refuge until their demands
houses anti remodeling four others. were met. Between strikes and
The first negro housing loan made in walkouts. they would cOl'�pose
Gecrg ie was made here in the county. letters to Apollonius, complaining
of Zenon's "inefficiency and lack ofThe Farmers Home Administration
intelligence in managing the agri.is the designated agency to make cultural work" on the 6,800 acre
these loans, and information on the estate. Some of them even asked
loans can be procured through Mr. for an audience with Apollonlus 00
Roach's office. Loan limits are based that they might air their IIrievancel
on percentage of the construction cost \ a� greater lenllth and In more cOD-
. '.
I
siderable detail.
of the proposed construction plus, m
.
A Ithe case of n new house five per cent On one side of Zenon
were po -
.' lonrus, to whom the peasants wereof the constructlon cost as an allow- forced to pay rent, and the officials,
ancefor the building lat. Veterans who came to weigh the IIraln 81
may borrow a .little larger proper- soon as' It was ripe, so that they
tion of the amount needed than other could confiscate the state'�share.farm owners. Mr. Roach stated that On the other side, were th happy
. "peasants who felt' they were beln,.to build a $7,000 home for a veteran
I
dealt with unjustly.
the maximum loan �ould" be $6,762, If ever a man needed a laborwhere a non-veteran s loan for the
relations expert, It wal Zenon. Un­
same house would be $6,027. fortunately, at the Urne, there wal
Loans between $2,500 and $7,000 i no one qualified to fill that need.
are repayable over a 25-year period, And althoullh he eventually IIradu­
and loans for more than $7,000 in not ated to the role of vineyard owner,
cattle-breeder, and Iheep-raiser,more than twenty years. Zenon died without ever leaminll
To prevent inflation and conserve the art of IIcttinll alonll with hil
building material for defense· put< workerl.
poses, government controls on loans
for both farm and city houses were
put into effect October 12, 1950. The
full amount on a loan may be pro-
cured if the loan is not in exceS8 of
The electroencephalograph, the
ANTIQUES-Many fine pieces bric-a- $2,500. device that records brain waves,
brac and silve .. have been brought in This housing loan has been popu- may become a valuable aid in the
from the Atlanta show. We also have lar since its pa••age by Congress in correction of certain abnonnal be- The R. A.'. met at the chur'Ch Mon-
on sale some used furniture at rea- 1949, Mr. Roach stated. He invites havior that occurs in .lale childhood. M H Lesonable bargains. Terms could be ar- So says Dr. Donald Lindsley, day night
with rs. arry e a.
ranged for these used pieces, consist- any
fa ..mer to come by his office in visiting professor of psychology on counsellor.
ing of electric refrigeratol' chairs, the old Bank of Statesboro building me Los Angele. campus of the Miss Jane Robertson, of Tea"hers
"sofas, bed. and matching piece)!. Can to discuss the loan. University of California. College, spent the week end with Miss
at YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL, An-
• Many behavior dlsturhances of Jackie Knight..tiques, South Main Extension (Hjan) A Day Of Fasting each childhood are due to brain Misses Jewell Scott and Elma Mc-
FOR RENT--Two furnished rooms, For' Homeless Group injuries at birth, he sa);'s. Some of B .. ide, of Statesboro, spent the weekdownstairs. J.C. ROBINSON, 113
\
these result In paralysl., cerebral d' I t' h'.Jnmnn stl'eet. I ther readily observable en Ie a Ives
Cle.
FRESH FISH DAILY at Bi ..d's fish
The generally-touted day of feast- :a�fe�fat�ons. Others, however, Ca ..roll Bai ..d, of Savannal), spent
pond, four' miles south of States· ing, whereupon
men are accustom:d may not manifest themselves at first I the week end with his parents, Mr.
bam. on Pemb ..oke Highway. (ltp) ·to f ..olic and go ..ge,' wa. off line m .but may result in abnormal
be�and
M ..s. W. L. Bai ..d .
FOR SALE-M�,ght yea ..s-;;Id, Stat""bol'O Monday for n large ele- havior later in life. Roland Cal'lles has returned home
weighs about 1,150 pounds; will sell ment of citizenship who have been With the use of the electroen- after visiting relatives in Monroe, N.
"cheap: Phone 2413 Pulaski, Ga. (3t,,-) accustomed to take their early morn- cephalograph it may b� possible to C., and Orangebu ..g, S. C.
BEES FOR SALE-Fifty colonies of ing meals one or the other of the spot brain dam�ge Immediately M .... James Edenfield and children
b d nlake un Offer I I .. 1 N t t after btrth, Dr. Lmdsley poinls out .
.
. d· fees; come an . .. popu ar eatmg paces. 0 a res our· Although damag"d 'brain tissue Ima and Mrs. Geo. tge BI unn.cn an son, 0H. BEASLEY, Rt. I, Stilson, Ga. d' d f •
(18janltp)
ant in the oity opene Its oars or not he repaired, correclive training Statesbo ..o Visited r"latlve'S here Sun-
the morning cup of coffee. Regular to compensate for abnormalities day.WATERMELON SEED - )"ifty Ibs. diners walked the streets with bowed may be initiated. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dimmick andof Congo watelmelon seed, $3 per
pound. J. G. HARTLEY, Pulaski, Ga. heads, disconsolate at the enforced The main problem In adapting the daughter, Linda, of Suvannah, spent
(lljan3tp) fast. device to such use is in establishing the week end with M ... and Mrs. U1-
satisfactory norms in brain wave
FOR SALE-Store fixtu .."" which in- It was underotood that one ,place patterns of habies. Once the normsc1ude shelving, show cases, floures- eventuany opened for the late even- are established, he believes the
cent lights, elect�ic fans. 1al.l. A. M'I ing meal' but as for Christmas break· EGG (abbreviated term for theSELIGMAN. ( SJJanltp) , . 11 h . device) may become a valuableFOR RENT-Farm of SO acres in cui: fast and dmnH"-:- we , t ere were
tivation for .tanding rent. Apply to many who were dlsco"nsolate. .
tool..
Hodges & Garvins' ,store on South ,
In the future, it Is possible that
Main street. (21dec-tfc) doclor. can chart your baby's brain
FOR SALE-Mule weighing 1,150 In' Statesboro deve.lopment
like they do his physi·
d cal growth today, Dr. Lindsley de-pounds; also tractor peanut wee CT; clares.
will sen reasonable. W. ERASTUS
DEAL, Route 4, phone 3S30. 4jan3tp) Churche'sSEWING-Mrs. Hoke Tyson, 252 N. •.' , , '. •
Main street, is propared to do �ew.
ipg of ull kinds at reasonable p�lces;
will appreciate your p��g_o::_4Jan4t
F6RRENT�Three-room apartment, 'J'OHNs.I:OUGH. Pastor.
partly furnished, private bath; con­
venient location. MRS. J. MORGAN
MITCHELL, 115 Broad street, phone
271-L. . (lSdectf)
EXHIBITION QUALITY gladiolus
bulbs $3 per 100; $1.75 pel' 50 post­
paid; half Picardy, balance as�orted
equal quadity. RUSHIN WA'�KINS,
Reidsville, Ga. (4Ja�pt2
FOR RENT - Large garnge apart-
ment, Qonveniently iooated, neaT
College; availnble Feb. 1st. Apply
to WALTElt 'E. JONES, 447 South
College street. (lSjanltp) I
LUZIER'S SELECTED COSMETICS'
-Above average income for local
lady; full or part time; orgnnizer's �o­
sition available. SAPP & SAPP, diS­
trict distl'ibutor, Box 31, Macon, Ga.
INCOME TAX RETURNS :-: Accu-
rate, quick service! audltmg ac­
counting' all governmental reports.
J. D: DOSSEY, Public Accou!'tant,
phone 557-J, 127 N. College. (4Jan4t)
LOST-Possibly on streets or States;
bol'O about ten days ago, ladl.es
black coin case with white gold cham;
crystal pendant with dinmond in the
center' suitable rewaTd to finder.
IIIRS. j. H. BRETT, phone 430. (ltp)
DELUXE C04LECTION GladiolUS
$2 for 25 postpaid, consisting of
Spic & Span, Connecticut. Yankee,
Elizabeth the Queen, Spothght ,!nd
New Era; aB exhibiti?n .quahty.
RUSHIN WATKINS, Reldsvllle, Ga.
(llja113tp)
LEEFIELD NEWS
Farm housing loans are still avail­
'able to Bulloch county farmers, Hal
Roach, supervisor in the county for
the Farmers Home Administration,
reports. Mr. Roach stated that in
view of the present emergency, there
has been some question in the mind•
of the general public as to whether
the loans could still be procured.
There have been ten of these loan.
NeW' and Beau.if.d Proof
au Dollar f'or Dollar ")'Ou ean.'t heat: a Pontl.-.c t
I
The � Proves it by its
Downright Value IWaDt
£..�
OPPORTlJNITY
KNOCKS HERE
Be prepared to see two striking �hing8 when you come i,;, to
examine the wonderful new Silver Anruversary Pontiac.
First you wiU see why Pontiac is acknowledged to IJ8"
the ;"oet beautiful thing on �h,,!,ls. You will ""'! a
brilliantly good-looking c�, With ,t.a fresh, 9.ull-Wmg
styling, colorful new tnteriors and clean, elCitang linea.
second you will see a price tag 'on these magnificent.
new P�ntiaC8 which is 80 low t"at you will find it hard
to understand why anybody ever buys any new car
but Il Pontiac!
Here Indeed is double-barreled proof that dollar for dol­
lar y�.. con't!,;;.t a Pontiac! Come in and _ for youreelf..
37 North Main Street
ALTMAN PONTIAC COMPANY
..
..
Ell M., lid In Corr••llnl
Childhood lbnonn.lltl••
mer Knight..
Mi.s Sue Knight, a .tudent at the
University Hospital, Augusta, spent
the week end with her mother, Mrs.
A. J. Knight.
Bobby Frawley, who has been ill in
the Bulloch Gounty Hospital, has been
removed to a hospital in Augusta for
further' treatment.
Franklin Lee, a student at the Uni­
versity of Georgia, Athens, spent the
week end with his' parents, Mr. and
Poultry, may be thawed In the Mrs. J. HaTrY Lee.
package just before cooking, or the Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Scott, of
outside wrapper may be removed
and me bird thawed mote rapidly Reidsville, and Miss Virginia Perkins,
10:15 a. m. Sunday School. in front of an e.lectric fan. A 3-pound of Statesboro, visited Mr. and Mrs.
11:3 a. m. Morning worship; sermon bird require. I "about six to eight I
Leon PCl'kin. Sunday.
toplce, "The Making of a Man." hours per pound to thaw ill.a reo Mrs. Steve Miller and Mr. and Mrs.
11 :30 a. m., Chuldren's Church can· frigerator However, an eleclrtc fan 1 "'11 f PI t C't - FI ha'vducted by Rev. J. D. Corbitt. iU th
.
5- d bird in three vy
" er, a an I y, n"
.
e
6:45 p. m. Youth Fellowship. :� si� �;ur�. T��k�YS require more been visiting Mr. and Mrs. TYl'el Mln-
6:45. 'Wesley Fou!"datJOn F(_)r�m.. time. If wrapper has been removed lick nnd other· relutives here .7:30 p. m. Evening �vors�!p, sel-, before thawing, the bird" shouId be The Leefield W.M·.S. met at the
mon by the pastor; subJect, Whole- cooked immediately or there will chul'ch Monday afternoon. Mrs. Har-hess of LIfe." . . '
7"30 . m. Wesley Foundation Hou.l' be danger of spOilage. Also,
rem em·
ry Lee had char�e of the program. p ber thai when pouItry lS not com-
pletely thawed before cooking, it is from Royal Service lind
also led the
necessary to increase the cooking devotional. About ten Indies were
time so the meat will be done all present all of whom took part on the
Ihe way through wher:' time is up. program. /
Friends willi be interested to learn
of the marriage of M iss Betty
Fruw-,.ley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.Frawley, Bnd Elton Grooms, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Grooms, which Itook place Monday, January 15, at I
the home of Elder Eugene Sanders, I
who officiated.
.
The Leefield Home Demonstration'
Club met at the home of Mrs. Neil
Scott Monday afternoon with Mrs.
Leon Tucker as co-hostess. Mrs. Ro­
land Moore, the president, p�'(lsided
over a short business meeting. ·,Mrs.
Harry Lee led the devotional. Mrs.
;Maude Edge gave a short talk on pl'e­
paredness, in case of emergency, also
concerning the d'onution of blood.
Miss Irma Spears gave n demonstra­
tion on the correct menu to serve our
families. The host.esses served Coca·
First Methodist Church
To Thaw Frozen Blrdl
Statesboro Baptillt.
REV. GEO. LOVELL JR., Pastor.
SUNDAY SERVICES.
10 :00 a. m., Sunday school.
11:15 n. m., Morning worship.
6:45 p. m .. Training Union.
7 :30 p. m., Evening worship.
Calendar Of Activities
. ...
ThursdaY-7:30 p. m., R. A. meet­
ing' meeting of department of Sun­
day' School superintendents.
Monday - 7 :30 p. m., Boy Scout.;
Mercer Extension School; 7 p. m.,
choir practice.
Wednesday-7:30 p.m. pl'l1yer meet.
ing.
ULost "'ax" Process
The "lost wax" proces,s is credited
to the Italian sculptor Benvenuto
Cellini. It is used for making cast­
ings of complicated objects. The de·
sign is made in a wax pattern, then
a plaster mold is made around it.
To remove the pattern, the wax is
melted, and thus "lost." Then mol­
ten metal is poured into the mold, to
take the place of the wax, and afl­
er it hardens the plaster i. chipped
away. This process was developed
to a high degree of precision during
WorId War II for making parts for
machinery.
Calvary Baptist Church
REV. CARL ANDERSON, Pastor
10:14 a. m Sunday School.
11:30 a. m, Morning worship.
7: 30 p.m. Evening worship.
Prayer meeting held each Wedne.-
day nlght at 7:30; ever·byody invited. Raisin, Goldflsb Ontslde
Goldfish can be r.;lsed in an out­
side aquarium. Several large gold­
fish should have a space several
feet square and at least a foot deep.
CC.'mmon types of out-door aquaria
flTe rock or cement pools or large
tl\bs sunk into the ground. Many of
our native aquatic plants do well
in such an aquarium, and as the
fish like some shade, a supply of
duckweed or a similar p.lant is
helpful. The goldii.h will not sur­
vive the winter In an outdoor aquar­
ium that freeies over, but they will
do well in ponds, under the ice.
HELP WANTED-Sears, Roebuck &
Co. has an excellent opening for sJ
\",Toman' between 2! and 35 yeal'S of
age. This is a posi-tion wit� a futUl'e
and I requires a person W1t� man­
agerial ability who is aggr�ssJve and
desiTes to get ahead.. PrevI�us sales
experience or the equl\'alc�t In church
and social activities is deslTable. Good
starting salary for the right pe,,�on
with a discount on all purchases, m·
SUl'ance, hospitapzation and profit­
slraring plan available. 0�1y perma­
nent high type persons w,li be con­
sidered. Apply i» person ..� Ii!HARS,
ROEBUCK & GO. now be£:ween 9 n.
m. and 6 p. m. (18Janltp) ,
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
14 South Zettt'erower Avenue
---EVElRy---sABBA'l'H
Sunday .chool. 10:15 a. m.
Morning wor.hip. 11:30 a. m,
Young People's League, 6 :80 p. m.
T. L. HARNSBERGER, Paltor.
Colas and crackers.
:: .... Statesboro, Ga.
ta'" abou' a
rea' flood Ituy I •••
GULF'S
"Economy" BATTERY
brings you qualitr
for a song, indeed!
NEXT !J"IME YOU'RE IN lor Gull'. f...... batter)' ""ce, taMo
• look-_ at lbl. batle..,.. Not JOlt beeau.. Ito price "ow..
plea... ""Dn)' !Ieot. Not eyea beea.... It h•• 10 ....n)' Gulr
qa.Ut, leatuNI! lrom IXJmer to eorneJ' .nd .tem to .tern. Buk
.....,.u.. the Economy ""mbID" both 10 apleDdldl)' ••• th.t'.
..bat ba. keeD bu)'en eheerlD,'
NOJI 10 IJUlfCrAIIF ...w CAlIUra't
Loa. of,.a... t.eIl .. w. �-ba7 .__,. beUery, Oar­
panDteed ID writlni, Ia Jut the w... WI trede-ill tImit..
Aimollt lib ...a.., )'GUr calre UIIl ba'rillllt loa, thor 1IIel,-
.
_ depeDdabU power .plmty whI!- 1III8DIllJill, ouch thrift!
Ie Orvn,.· DiM: mcrri 0' merit �
,.";",.�.,,, e 'i�� ._';
J. B. Rushing, 'Smith Main St. .. :;11�
Wilton Hodges, North 'Main St.. ! »1, I
Claxton's Service Station, North M�ht Sf..
.
H. P. Jones� Distributor· .
Farm L08'ns!
,
If you need money-QUICKLY�n a short or long tellD
basis at. a low rate of interest to purchase a farm, re-ftJUdlce
your present loan, build a new home, 'or for ,any o�her pur-• I ',I t
pose, IT WILL PAY YOU to contact�" .\, , ...
(, .I
John Hancock Mutual Life Ij{sutance Co.
W. M. NEWTON, Loan Agent
Sea IJ!land Bl\nk Building, Sta�e"sboro, Ga•
-- OR SEE --'"
,
t
B. H. RAMSEY, Local Correspondent
Sea Island Bank Building, Statesboro, Ga.
Finest
Cleaning
Fastest Service
DR. J. CURTIS LANE
DENTIST
Oli"er Building. P.hone 44S.
Due to numerOU5 reques1fs, my ot.
flce will be open Wednesday after­
noons from 2 to 6 o'clock, and close
I Saturday aftemoOlls, beginning Ja'h-I'I II!I_.. ._.._IIf!I__,.:;l��..��-���-.--.ary. 3, 1951. �21decSt) I
Best:Price
IDEAL CLEANERS
�a8t Vine Street
Episcopal Church
Regular Bervtce 01 mornine prayer
and sermon, 9:30 a. m. ever)' BUIlday.
Lower flour college library.­
RONALliI J. NIiIIL,
Lay Lead.... I
....;:,
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I
I MILLER-WATKINS , 'I �DJ!'Z'�/jJ/I�Purely Personal I no�::es E��:st e�::g:.:���ex�efr �:�I BetweenUs I), ""&'_llIru�
I
daughter, Sarah POindexter Miller, •• ··1 ;;;;- .Howell Cone, of Savannah, was a to' Emory Clifford \Yatklns JI, son
VISitor here during the past week of Dr and Mrs Emorv Chfford Wat-
RUTH BEAVER
I
.�..,...,�-�...
lI'IJ and MIS Robert Lamer were I kins, of Brooklet The wedding WIll W.....-'l�...
VISItors 10 Atlanta during !:.he week take place In February January
24th and 25th has been set
Mr and Mrs Frank Olhff Jr, of • • • • as the days for the blood mobile to
MIllen, spent Sunday with Mr and STATESBORO CIVIC VISIt our town agam The past week
llrs Olhff Sr GARDEN CLUB found about a hundred people gather
MIss Elaine West, of MIHen, spent The Statesboro CIVIC Garden Club ed tegether makmg final plans for the
thc week end here with her mother, hel� their Junuar y meeting Thursday VISIt Vieitors from the head office
Mrs Eula West mornrng at the home of Mrs Chff
were hero to make an appeal for the
Mr and Mrs H M Teets spent Bradley, on Savannah avenue, with people
of Bulloch county to go all out
Sunday III Savannah with MI and Mrs Juhan Brannen and Mrs J P In meeting the quota assigned to us,
1I1rs Gordon Staples Colhns co-hostesses with Mrs Brad. They stressed the fact that the need
LIttle Becky Joiner, of Jesup, spent ley Following a business sessron an
IS much greater now than at any tlma
the week end with her grandparents, Interesting talk on the cultivation of since bhe bank has been visitIng our
Dr and Mrs B A Deal roses "as mude by Mrs Frank WII.
town And if you are called upon
Esten Cromartie, of AIken S C, hams Durmg the social hour fruIt (which you are almost sure to be) do
spent the week end WIth Mrs Oro- cake was served with hot chocolate, not fall to do your part In case you
martte at their home here nuts and cheese wafers Members
ale nussed, be down at the commun- Issue Solemn Appeal To
Mrs Bernard McDougald and Mrs present were Mrs W 0 Anderson, Ity
center any time Thursday and you Chu.rch Membership For
Don Thompsen were VISItors In At- Mrs H D Anderson, Mrs E L. won't have to walt -Another appeal I
Attitude Of Spirituality
lnnta Thursday nad F'riday Barnes, Mrs Percy Bland, Mrs Juhan
on a dtfferent hne IS coming to us
M,ss Lo,S Stockdale, of Hinesville, Brannen, M rs J P Col Ions, MIS In. dally now, and It IS certainly one
The Old Teatament., records show li rtI
spent the week end WIth her parents, mar. Dekle, Mrs Loran Durden, Mrs every person In the county can an-
that t;od Judged HIS people Israel,
M, and M,s A W Stockdale Alfred Dorman, Mrs Roger Hoiland,
swer-c-the annual March of Dimes that He blessed them WIth peace and
Mike McDougald, Emory Univers- Mrs Glenn Jennings, Mrs H P Jones drive We who are more fortunate can prosperity
m well dOing and that
lty, ",II spend the week end With IllS Sr, Mts Fred T Lanter Sr, Mrs give so others cnn "alk The appenl
He sent affilctlons upon them when
mothel, Mrs Walter McDougald CI�de MItchell, Mrs McKtnley New. comes only once a year, and In years
they did eVIl, as msects and dIseases
Ml and Mrs Charles Olhff Jr ton MIS Al Suthelland, Mrs Flnnk P�\st out" to\\n gave various entertntn�
upon their crops, dr'Y weather upon
have ns their guest her mother, MIS \Vlllinms, MIS R L \Vtnburn and mcnts to tty to nuse money for
their land and enemy armies lOta
A J Prather, of JacksonvIlle Beach MI s Chff B,ndley th,s couse, but the past few years
theIr land
IIIr and Mrs Worth McDougald, of • • • • that has been unnecessary Th,s IS The New Testament records show
Athens, WIIi spend the week end ",th HALF.HIGH CLUB the one drive that we don't have to that those who bUIlt upon the say·
h,s mother, �Irs Walter McDougald Mrs W R Lovett was hostess to do any gleat amount of begging for mgs of our Lord Jesus had a sure
M,ss Ann Waters, Ulllverslty of the membe .. of the Half HIJ!'h Bridge So any day now send your donatIon to dwelhng, that the churches were told
Georgia studenl, spent last "eek end Club and other guests at a lovely I
the Mal ch of Dllnes chaIrman, States· that "God would Judge HIS people,"
wlth her p81ents, Mr and Mrs Loy party Thul''Sdny afternoon at her bOlo-FrIends of Berta Sue \Vest nre that' ",hatsoever a man soweth, that
Waters home on NOlth Matn stleet, whIch dehghted at her progress at the Un shall he also reap," and that Jesus
Mrs C H Bazemore, of SylvanIa, was attractively decolated With pot. Ivelslty HospItal, Augusta She had told the seven churches that they
spent several days th,s week With ted plants and cut flowers A can. the mIsfortune of falhng tn the hIgh should r"pent of theu StnS and reo
hOT son, H C Bazemore, und Mrs gcaled s,\lad wns selved \\lth cottage school gymnasIUm and causmg a bad turn to then filst love of truth, or
IIftzemore cheese, crackel s and coffee Patnted leg tnJury She IS expected back tn a they would be punIshed We beheve
MISS Betty Snllth, Wesleyun Can· pottery fiower pots for hlS'h score shol t tIme, but as soon as mld·term these thmgs to apply to us today
sel"V"tory student, spent the week end wer'll won by M,ss Margaret Thomp. tests ale ovel she WIll go to Atliens ,Inasmuch as the dIsfavor of God
Wltl, her parents, Mr and Mra Hor· 'on, for half hIgh Mrs Cameron to Itve WIth her sIster and fintsh hIgh now seems to rest upon our country
Iace SmIth Bremseth I ecelved a hot roll cover, school there -A very welcome note and the world m general, mantfestedMISS DoneHe Thompson, Untverslty for low, pottery ashtrays wen\ to came from Mrs T J Cobb, who IS by the pecuhar troubles of th,s time
of GeorgIa student, spent the week Mrs Earl Allen, and for cut IIIrs Itvmg now WIth her daughter, Maude, and particularly by the senes of I
end WIth her palents, MI and Mrs Jack Wynn won a dainty ap,on Oth m Cleveland, OhIO She wrItes of world wars, I
Don Thompson er guests Included IIIrs Walker
HIlI'1
the beautIful snow they have had THEREFORE, BE 1'1' RESOLVED.,MISS Barbara Ann Brannen, Wes· Mrs G C Coleman, Mrs Elloway there thiS WIster, and we feel sure that we, the Protestant Mmlsters of
leyan ConselvatolY student, spent the Forbes, M,s Ed Olhff, M,s Zaolt she finds the weather qUlte different Bulloch County tn session th,s Jan· �������������������������������week end WIth her parents, Mr and Smlth,lIIrs Robelt LanIer, Mrs BeT' from ours - LIttle Jodie Woodcock uary 8, 1951, say to our churches, -
Mrs Lester Brannen nord MorrIS, Mrs Joe Robel t TIll. has been vlsltmg hIS grandparents u. to all who beheve m God and HIS Son
Mr and MTs Jimmy Eills and man, MISS Helen Rowse, Mrs Jack West Vor'gtnla, and he sow hiS firat Jesus ChTlst, that we deem It a tIme
:8on CleVie nnd Mrs J D Allen spent Tillman, Mrs H P Jones Jr, Mrs real snow on thiS VISit. He was gone for repentance, a deeper oonsecratlOn
1'hul sday In RIdgeland, S C, WIth Roy Hltt, Mrs Charles RobbinS Jr long enough to learn how to throw to God, fastlllg and prayer, and a
M .." W P Ledbetter SI" and Mrs LeWIS Hook leal snowballs -You would do well great turnmg away from our SinS
Mr and Mrs 0 J Dommy and IIIr • • • • to wear colored glasses when you ga which have brought these Judgments
and Mrs Hubert ParrIsh spent the MISS STOCKDALE HONORED to to"n now-the wmdows are filled of God upon us
week end tn Brunswick as guests of MISS LOIS Stockdale, whose mar· WIth pretty new sprm clothes and We therefore recommend that our
Mr. IUld Mrs Ernest Roberts rlage to Alvtn Wllhams Will be a you must have a strong WIll "power pastors, churches and people can·
Mr lind IIIrs John Enghsh, of Ogle. lovely event taktng place Saturday to resist -Donell Thompson, Jackie BIder theIr ways and tUrn from
thorpe, spent Sunday Wlth her aunt, afte[1loon, was honored at a dehght· Zetterower and Ann Waters are at their careless mdlfference to .the defi·
Mrs 111 M Holland. Friend. of Mrs ful mIscellaneous shower and mOln' home for the week end from the Un. nlte standards of TIght Itvlng m the
Holland will legret to learn that she mg party Saturday at the home of Iverslty of GeorgIa Doneli wearIng ChristIan standards, tbat we give
Itas been III at her home on South Mrs E L Preetorlus, WIth Mrs Ray a beautiful new sqUirrel coat, which: ouraelves to more fervent prayer,
Main stroet Darley, of Hmesville, and MISS Jean was a ChrIstmas gift from her par· each In our respectIve churches and
M,ss Barbara Ann Jones, of Wes· Hodges, of GlennVIlle, as hostesses ents, a httle late m arrtVlng but ce", communitIes, home. and family clr·
lcyan Conservatory, wlil spend the Beauiful arrangements of gladloh talnly worth waltmg for -WIll see cles; tbat we ail rememlter that ""ay. I
·
....eek end With her parents, M, and decorated the spacIous rooms, and you AROUND TOWN ero and confeSSions must be aCCGm·
:Mrs Jlmpse Jones and attend the refreshments conSIsted of chicken panled by a smcere and earnest tum·
wedding of her cousin, MISS Lois a'la·k,ng, cookIes, pIckles and coffee SUPPER PARTY Inr from our sins if we are to re-
Stockdale [n interesting contests Silver chock· A lovely affaIr of Friday evening celve the favor and blesSing of God
Mr and Mro. W F Dantel, of Sa· �rs a� prIZes went to Mrs Fled was the barbecued chIcken supper upon us Our mlntsters Wlil assl.t
vannah, and IIIr and Mrs Allen Me· Hodges Jr and to MISS Jerry Green, gIven at !:.he home of Mr. and Mrs In prayer servIces In asoemblles,
Corkel, of Lyons, WIll spend Saturday of Pulaski Other guests were 'Mrs Herman Bland on College boulevard churches, homes, or Wlth indiVIduals
WIth relstlves and attend the "'eddlng Ed Olhff, Mrs Fred Darley, Mrs Ev· by the employes of Henry's In honor aB we have opportunity
(If theIr nIece, IIIlss LOIS Stockdale, elyn Wendzel, IIIrs John Ford Mays, of Mrs Eula West, who left Sunday We WIsh also to suggest to our
and AlVin Wllhams MISS Josephme Sutrency, Mrs EddIe for CamlUa to roslde, and MISS Kitty Boctal, CIVIC, financial, pohtlcal and
Rushtng, Mrs Jerry Howald, lilts Deal, who leaves soon for Washing. mlhtary leaders that the Tlghteous
BIll KItchens, lIIrs Hal Macon JI, ton, 0 C, where she wlil take a judgments of God WlII ultImately fall
IIlrs H J Colltns, Mrs Lamon WII· course as a clerk With the FBI The upon any communIty, land, or pea·
horns, Mrs Paul Foss and MISS Jewel supper table was covered WIth a pie whIch persistently practice stand·
Andelson beautiful hand . embrOIdered cloth ards of selfish greed, dishonesty, 1m·
• • • • whIch was a gIft to Mrs Bland from morahty and ungodhness
HEARTS HIGH CLUB a nt.ce m ShanghaI, Chtna Bronze The Lord gave us hearts and mmds
Members of the Healts HIgh Club chrysanthemums fOlmed a lovely cen. wIth whIch to approach Him-the
"ere deltghtfully enteltallled FlIday ter pIece for the table Guests Ill' eternal Klng-revelently and success·
cvenmg by Mr and M,s Challe. 011· cluded Mrs West, M,ss Denl, Eustace fully that we may find HIS gracIous
Iff Jr at then �10tne on Moore street \Vest, MISS Elame West, Mrs Bill blcssmgs to sustam us as n Ohf1s­Gladolt and nalClSSI decolnted the Meleel, of CamIlla, M,s A L Wal. tlan people m the ealth as tn the
looms, und a desselt was selved WIth lei, MIS LeiDY Shealey, HarVille Hen- years when our colomal fathers thus
coffee DUling the game Coca·Colas dllx, MISS Mal tha Moses, Mrs Bob fQund HIS blesstng
\"Cle served Attla'ctlve pllZCS wele TkulS, MIS Max Edenfield, MIS Roy Committee,
won by Jake Smith fOI men's high Plukel, MIS CeCil Waters, Mrs V FAGAN, PICSldent,
SCOle, Hobson DuBose, men's cut, Peall D�\V1S, MIS J B Sceolce and JOHN SLOUGH, V-PICS
Mrs Sidney Dodd, ladlCs' hIgh, MIS l\ft and M,s Herman Bland CARL ANDERSON,
Frank Hook, ladles' cut, and Horuce • • • • Secretary-TreasUi el
McDougald, fioatlng Guests Illclud· STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB
ed, MI and Mrs Hobson Dubose, MI
and MIS Juhan Hodges, MI and MIS
Jake Snuth, MI and lII,s Flank
Hook, MI and M,s Chalhe Joe
Mathews, MI and MIS SIdney Dodd,
Mr and Mrs Paul Sauve and HOI ace
McDougald
1'0 ATTEND \VEDDINGS
MI and Mrs Thad MallIS WIll
spend FrIday I11ght III Batnblldge and
flam there Will go to Marianna, Fla,
to .lttend the "eddlng of Beb MaIllS
and MISS Dot Cia I k, whIch WIll take
plc\ce Friday cvelllng at the Metho.
dlst parsonage In Mananna From
Balnbl1dge Mr and Mrs MaIllS WIll
go to AtJanta, whele they "Ill attend
the wedding of MISS Vel a Frankhn,
whIch WIll be an event of Sunday af·
ternoon taklllg place In Glenn Me·
mOllal Chapel
Mr and Mrs Wilfred Drysdale, of
St LOUIS, Mo, announce the birth of
a son, Donald Joseph, January 1st
IIIrs Drysdale was formerly MISS E",
nestme Driggers, of Statesboro
LOCAL MINISTERS
ISSUE STATEMENT
DUROC SALE
50 BRED GILTS
25 FALL GILTS
21 FALL BOARS
The Cream of the Crop
Selected From
38 Top Registered
Duroc Herds
From
Seven Southeastern States
Your Opportunity to
improve your herd.
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 3, 1951
,
my office ",II be closed all day
Wednesdays and Sundays, and
open all other days 9 a m to
530 p m
JOHN MOONEY JR ,M D
31 SEIBALD STREET
(4Jan�tp)
I\I,S Lawlence Mallard Ivas host·
ess at a deltghtCul meeting of lhe
Stttch and Chatter Se" Ing Club Tucs.
day afte["noon Her home on NOI th
M�\lI1 wns attlactlvely decOlated With
Indoor plants A salad COUTse was
SCI ved Guests wei e Mrs Hal ry HI un�
son, MIS J P Redding, MIS Homel
Simmons Jl', MIS Ernest Cannon,
Mrs 'nhomas Snuth, Mrs, Roy Price,
�h s Huntel Robel tson, Mrs F C
Parker Jr, Mrs Robert Bland, MI-S,James Johnston and Mrs Ed NabolS• • • •
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
�mptom.of D�Arl.lna from
STOMACH ULCERS
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
QUICK REUEF OR NO COST12:30 P. M.Wednesday, Jan 24th
:Southeastern Fair Grounds
Atlanta, Ga.
For Catalog W'l'Ite
C. E. BELL,' Secy.
ExtenHion BuIldmg
Athens, Georgia
Ask About IS·Doy Trial Offer!
The Indlcs of the Statesboro Prom.
Itlve BaptIst chUt ch Will meet at lhe
chutch Monday, January 22, at 12
o'clock, for a covered dish luncheon,
WhIch WlII be followed by the regular
buslllcss meetmg
DUE TO HIGHER COST OF SUPPLIES AND GENERAL
LIVING COST, we the undersigned Barber Shop
Proprietors, agree to advance prices on the following
services effective January 10th, 1951:
HAIR CUTS, 75c SHAVES, 50c TONICS, 35c
SHAMPOO, 75c MASSAGE, 75c.
Fordham's Barber Shop Waters Barber Shop
Eastman's Barber Shop J. W. GwineUe's Shop
Collegiate Barber Shop
CURING MEATS
PACKING HOUSE STYLE
Bring us your fresh chilled pork. We guarantee to give
your pork the best sugar curing and hickory smoking that
you ever tasted. We cure and smoke every day of the year.
Our truck comes through your town once each week. Ask
your grocer for the day and time our truck stops at your
store. Our driver will gladly pick up and deliver your pork
from your grocer only.
Our charges for curing smoking, pick up and delivery
is six (6c) per pou.nd.
•
MEDDIN PACKING COMPANY
Successors To
BUTLER PROVISION CO. &'SAVANNAH ABATI'OIR
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
nany Thanks
For your Confidence and Busi'ness During Past
Thirty Years
I have Represented New York Life Insurance Co.
I hope the services renderell will justify a
continuance of your business.
I shall be VIU'Y glad to serve you in any way possible.
Please call on me in my NEW OFFICES, No. 27
West Main Street, over B. B. Morris' Store
H. D. ANDERSON
SpeCial Agent
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.
No. 27 West Mam Street, Morris Building
Phones-Residence 372, Office 592 Statesboro, Ga.
23 West Main Street Phone 391
COFFEE Maxwell House, lb. pkg S3cFrench Market, lb. can 79c
Pet, Carnation or Sliver Cow - Tall cans
2 forMILK 27c
Tall Can - Ocean Spray
CRANBERRY SAUCE
Franco American
SPAGHETTI 2cans 25c
CLO-WHITE Quart .. 1Oe Gallon ... 38c
Grits Sib. bag 3Sc
Water
GroundMeal Sib. bag 29c
No. 1 Potatoes 101bs. 29c
Oil Sardines 4 cans 27c
Bennet's Mayonnaise pint 39c
Salad Dressing : pint 33c
25 Lb. Sack Guaranteed
Flour $1.69
Pork Chops lb. 49c
Pork Hams lb. 49c
Our Make - Fresh
Sausage pound 4Sc
NUCOA pound 37c
MAGNOUA BUTTER pound 79c
Ga. Smoked Bacon lb. 39c
15c
f
,
.1
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
••••
TIIffiTY YEA:R8 GO
:From Bulloch TlmeB, Jan. 21, 1921
, Acting together city and county
"ButhorltieB unearthed a quantIty of
antl'prohlbltlon right In the heart of
�he city ,duMng the week, (iospel
Mincey and !hIs WIfe, MinnIe, and
Mike Brown Bnd hiS Wife, SUSie, were
charged with making and selhng.
M,.s Ruth Fulton, of StateBboro,
and Harry C. Bereman, both students
of the American School of Osteop·
athy, at Kirkwood, Mo., were secret·
1y married this week, and a reception
awaIts them at the hands of the reo
malnlng members of the .tudent
body
Joaeph E. Brown and a representa.
t,ve of the Zickgraf Lumber Co, of
Stilson, appeared before the county
eommlsBloners Monday seeking dam·
ages alleged to have been done by
the change of the public road at that
point; Brown wanted ,1,000 and the
lumber company $600.
Miss Mildred DonaldBon was hOBt·
es. to the O. E. Club WedneBday af·
temoon at her home" on SavanllBh
avenuej guests were MIsses Bessie
Martin, Ruby Akins, EdIth Mae Ken·
nedy, Mary Lou Lester, AnnIe Laurie
,'Turner, Is'belle Hall, Hennetta Par·
nsh and Arleen Zetterower
\
Mtllen News "A man was In our
-store about two weeks before Chrtst·
mas and saw a copy of the BuHoch
TImes WIth a page adverttsement of
the Brooks Simmons Co. He passed
through Statesboro the next week,
stopped at the Brooks S,mmons store
for Just eIghteen mmutes and bou&,ht
lifty·elght doil�rs. �or;h of clothtng "
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, Jan. 25, 1911
The marriage of MISS ROSSIe WII·
son and Arthur WhItton occurred at
Brooklet Fnday nfternoon, Rev W
M CarmIchael ooflclated
J G Bhtch IS owner of the new·
est automobile, a handsome CadIllac
received yesterday; he and Dr R J
Kennedy dr'Ove the machme from Sa·
vannah, arnvmg here In the after-
noon
'
A B Green announces that he has
perfected arrangements for the op·
eratlon of the plant of the Green Ice
Co dut'lng the commg 8ummer, and
that the contemplated plans to leave
Statesboro have been abandoned
W J Ohver, of NashVIlle, Tenn,
was m Statesboro yesterday confer·
rmg WIth J Randolph Anderson, of
the Savannah & Statesboro; trains
are now bemg opened between
'Statesboro and Garfield, and WIll be·
gin to run to M,dVlile tn about ten
days
Deha Carter, mentioned last week
as threatenmg to tear a "vaccmator"
from a colored gorl WIth whom she
"had disagreed, was m mayor's court
agam Monday mormng, haVing been
at a "f..tlble" at the home of Buddle
Love on Nab Row, men had dIsagreed
and drew kmves, Deha came Into the
fray and was, slapped down, grab·
bed bottle and hIt Buddie over the
head; much blood and "periume Ian.
g}lage" was spilt, Loves and Carte-s
drew fines of $7 50 each
BULLOCH '"I'IMES
JUDGE LAMBASTS
tAW VIOLATIONS
From Bulloch TImes, Jan. 23, 1941
A choica food contribution from a
loyal friend during the week Included (STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)a Jar of peach pickles and a bag of
collards brought to the editor by Mrs 1,!���rt:;0E.!������"!=;::=:.::�:.::=:::=::====='7"'======9'==...;======================�==_=�:::::::::J M Hart, of the Hnghn distrlct I �Joeh TIm.., ElltabUahecl 1_ IW,th a front-page picture of BIll Statuboro N , EstabUahecl 11101 Oouolldated laaaarr l', Itl'
Stemecke, of "The House of DaVId," SW..bowo E le, E.tabillhecl 11117-OolllOlidNed O-ber a, 1110
announcement was made of a ached­
uled basketball game with that beard­
ed 01 ganiaation at Teachers CoHege
Fnday evening
A Farm Woman's chorus was or­
gamzed at the meeting of the Home
Demonatratien Club m the court
house Saturday mormng, with Mrs.
A J Trapnell as leader of a chorus
and MISS Neile Lee as musical direc­
tor
Two deaths of the week were those
of Mrs Harvey D. Brannen, Widow Judge J L Renfroe called the
of the late Harvey 0 BI annen, who d j ,died Thursday mght at Clinton, S �., gran ury
s attention to the Iile'gal
and Mrs Sara Lee Kennedy, 69, who Bales of beer, liquor and the opera­
died at the home of Henry Howell in tion of slot machines by vanous
Statesboro, With whom she had been clubs In the country, in his charge
Iivmg for several months h JThree fire alarms within twenty.
to t e anuary grand jury at the
four hours was the record for the openmg of court Monday morning
local department durIng the past W D Anderson "as named fore·
week; fire No.1 was upstaIrs m the man of the grand Jury which heard
Sam Rosenberg store on North Mam Judge Renfroe ctte figures on taxstreet about 11 o'clock Monday morn- •
Iing, No 2 was a hang-over from the collections for the past three yearssame fire around 3 o'clock Tuesday In 1948, the Judge pointed out, thetl.�rnb�ft�ran!ot�e :rliebIS�� �:ia�� !tax dlgeBt showed aSBeRlIlents of ""' ;-
Bank around noon' Tuesday. $154,660 70,
and 93 percent of thiai SPECIAL PRESENTATIONW
• • • • amount has been collected; In 1949 "'I
TWENTY YEARS AGO there was an assessment of $169" AT TEACHERS COLLEGE
Frc'.m Bulloch Times, Jan. 22, 1931 27087, and 93. percent collected, m Appearances by the OoD OosB.ok
Dr � B Cone age 78, dIed sud=-
1950 the,assessment was $185,67110, Chorus and Dancer. and Organist
denly Wednesday morntng at the and to date 70 per cent.hns been col· RIchard Ellsasser on Buccesslye M"oll'
'home of hlB daughter, Mrs O. T. lected d'ay nlghh will mark the high polat
Harper, In Harlem, Ga Judge Renfroe also gave figures to In concert activity at Georgia T":p.
m::r�e�d��t��chs[a!I:b.:��,ad��r�� show that there waB a total dIgest I ers College thl. year.JacksonVIlle, Fla, on January 7th; of $11,491,297, homestead exemptions '(he college and Statesboro Ooncert
IS survIved by her husband and three of $4,064,417, leaVing a net digest of AssoclatUIn will brmg tlte' Don eos·
daughters. $7,426,880 He added that during sack,. here on January 29, and tbe
tra��I�c::r C��'ie�tt���d�� p������� 1950 $382,53871 came Into 'he county college chap\er of the American Guild
wa. stalkmg covey of quaIl whIch treasury froln ali sourc�s. of Organlsh WIll Bpon.or Mr. Ellsas·
lIew up m front of the tram; cat /Judge Renfroe dIscussed the duttes Ber on February 6tr ,
Jumped and was entangled by the and responslblhtles of the tax col., Mr EHsasser, 24, wldely·acelahn.
(S���;' i!'::� b:��g��t:,ns��dt,ode��hd lector, and advocated a change m date I ed organist of the Wllshh e Method�st
created sensation) from December 20 to November 15 for
I
church, LOB Angeles, "!VIII be glvinr
SOCIal events Jolly French Knot· the ISBuance of executIons He stated his second reCital at the college. He
ters were entertained by Mrs J J\ also that a hBt of tax defaulters has added five hymnB to hlB reper·
�:e���n �e hl',r homfe Dn SavaCrah, should be pubhshed at the court hOUle
I
tOITe and ag�ln will do an Improvl.a·
of the Bapt�teSUndBY :!h�:l w::: for �hirty days He also advocated tlon on any theme submitted by t�he
Ihost� to their wives and members of maklnng the tax collector an enforce. audience.
�ed Phllathea Class at bIrd supper ment officer. TIckets for the Elisasser concertrt ahy evenlng.-Mrs Harry Sr,dth Othel; maUltr, dls,cussed by, Judge are on salol at Henry's .tore The Donwas ostess to the members of her " 'i-' •
brIdge clubA and their hUBbands ma'k. Renfroe with the jurors was the clog. CO.Back. entertalUlRe�t will be open
lng nine tables of players, Thursday glng of _ds by pulpwood_andotlm· only to students and memberl of the
eventng -Mn J G. Moore enter· ber cuttars, the need for a BaleB tax, concert aSBoclatlon. Both prorram.
����ta!h�:�M�: �n!'d;oK. o§o��� domesttc relatIons and dlvorceB, and will be given In the eollege aucIl�"U"8\
ston entertained members of the mllatlon. and WIll berln at 8:16 p. m.1"
Methodist choir at her home Fnday
eventng
Wants Law Enforced With
Regard To Liquor Sales
And Gambling Devices
BUSIN� MEN OF I.OCAL YOU'QIS fO
COUN'fY WARNPtr PRODUCE ���
Important Chanps Are
Made Affecting Operation
Of Production Authority
Local Business Men To
Sponsor 4·R Olub Boys
In Raising Chickens
Buslne.. men of Bulloch county are
cautioned by the Savannah dIstrIct
office of the U. S. Department of
Commerce that ltIl.y Bhould become
thoro'uhrly famlll'll. with the actlvi·
ties of the Commerce Department'.
National Production Authorlrty, or
they may find themselveB In violation
of the Defell1le Production Act of
1�50.
InformatIon received here) from
JOBeph G. Stovall, Commerce Depart-­
ment district manarel' In Savannah,
Is to the effect that some twenty·five
or more orders and regulatIon. have
been IBlued by the NatIonal Produc·
tlon AuthorIty deaUng with many
phaseB of bUSIness actiVIty. w�lgh around two and ene·half to
Several of the orders received, Mr. three pounds as pay for the chIcks.
Stovall said, are deSigned to conBerve 1 The boy has picked up h,. check to
steel, copper, rubber, alummum, co· pay for !:.he chlckB from the buslne..
bait and a dozen other materials In
ahort supply for the natIonal program
man, and then later on the busmess
of defense now under way. Others, man will visit the boy, at least to get
such as thoBe apphcable to inventorIes hIm lifteen fryerB.
and the "hoardmg of Importhnt sup· CharleB Olhff has as hIS buddy
phes," cover a Wide range of busmnes BIlly Stephens, F C. Parker Jr has
operatoons I Wllhnm Smith, W,lliam S Smith hasOne NPA order estabhshes a pro. Charles NeBmlth, Sam Strauss has
ced'ure by whIch order ratings are
I
TraVIS Smith, Harry W Smith has
Issued, which IS the crux of the en· Bunny Deal, Reuben Rosenberg has
tire NPA program Edgar Smtth, KermIt Carr has Doug.
Mr Stovall further stated that the
lIas
Cartee, C. B. McAllhBter has WII·
order which affects the largest num· bur Waters, Jesae 0 Johnston has
ber of persons m the Savannah d,S' George Watera, Bob Thompson has
trlct IS Regulatoon M·4, whIch pro- Berman DeLoach, Horace McDougald
h,b,t. constructIOn Under thiS or·llbas Johnny Georg" Dekle, S Dew
der bUlldtngs used for amusement or J Groover has Jehn Roger AkinS, M.
entertamment purposes are proh,b,t· E Alderman has ,Bob Snider, L A.
ed, and speCIfic authorIzatIOn must Waters has Calvin, Wilson, Fred W.
be obtained to construct other types Hodges has Foy HotchkISS, Dr Waldo
of structures such as busmess stores, Floyd has Hal Cox, Leodel Coleman
warehouses, hotels, fllhng Btatlons'l has JImmie Deal, Hmton Booth hasoutdoor signs, etc, If the cos I' ex· Jappy AkinS, Ike IIImkovltz has CeCIl
ceeds $5,000 At the present tIme I Kennedy J< Walter, Aldred haa
reSidential constructIOn " not af'l Frankhn' Ak:ns, SIdney LanIer hasfected , Emit Alford Jr., Allen R Lamer has
"Our advice to busmes� men of Earl Edenfield, ,Dr John Mooney has
BuHoeh county IS that they obtam
I
Paul Akms, 0 B Turner has Jimmy
copies of the�e NPA orders, regula· I H1arris, Chas E Cone has Edgar
tlons and dIrectIves, and mamtam Deal, W G Cobb has JImmIe and
a file of them for gUidance," Mr. Ronald Adams, Hoke S Brunson has
Stovall saId "Our office m Savan·
I
BIlly Tyson, Lanme F SImmons hall
nah Will gladly tell them how to ob· Roger Hagan and Alfred Dorman has
tam them," he saId I Raymond Hagan,lAlso, let me emphaSIZe that It IS Most of. these men and bars enter.
no� necessary for anl'one to go to ed mto thIS same partnership lastl
W�shln�ton for mformatlon regard· l'ear and found It deslrJlble They
tng terms, provIsIons and etl'ects of have found'that they knew each oth.
these orders and regulatIons er better from the a"soclatlOn
Some thIrty Statesboro buslne..
men ha\.6 each .elected a BuHoch
county .·H Club boy as his buddy
fp'r 19&1.
- 1'0 start with thl. 30·30 club baa
formed a partnership between the
the bualne.. man and boy wltb 100
Ch,CkB. Each bUBmess men luIB pur.
.haaed fol' hi. buddy 100 of the beet
laying Btralns of New Hampsb1re
cblcks that will be delivered Tu..day,
January 30, about 8 a. m.
In some eight or ten weeka the boy
IS to give hiB buddy 16 fryers that
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JAN. 25, 1951
Large Damage Suits IW kl A·..Won By Def�ndantsl ee y CtIVltl••In superior court, yet to senion'lt" a mammoth damnge auits tried 1dUI,ngtheweekhavebeenWOnbylln Farm Bureausthe defendanta, 'The first verdict for defendant
was m the SUIt for $67,620 filed by
Mrs B V Page for the death of '
her husband on the highway early
lost spring, was filed against M,s
Snyder, mother of the youth al­
leged to have been involved
The second and largest suit was
jhat for ,84,881 filed by Kenneth
Womack agaln.t the Georgia Gas
Co, and grew out 9f the terrific
explosion In the South lIIain st."et
block last spring when two bUBI·
ness houses were shattered and
large property damage done
(By BYRON DYER)
TIMBER OWNERS
PLAN CONFERENCE
The outlook for peanuts In 1951
IS good, S D Groover, Inanager of
the Enst Georgia Peanut Company,
told 'the Nevils Farm Bureau laBt
Wednesday night He pointed out
!:.hat aB far as he knew the quotas a. Important Meeting Will
outhned would be in effect this year. Be Held In Savannah To
unless the edible peanuts were in- ConsIder "PrIvate EnterpriM'" /creased some. There are indications
that the quota on large peanuts mlgbt Savannah wili be ho.t to the tim·
be increased for 1951. berland ownero, torether with opera-
Grand Jury Submits The dry wea�h:r i:.s; summet preb- tora, Indultry repl'8sentatlvel an'
Its Formal Findings ably caused some of the .o,ealled foresters on February 16·17. The, large peanuts to grade as runners rathering Is for the Southem For-We, the grand Jury chosen and and brmg less money laBt fali Mr
I
estry Conference, which thiS year wUl
swam for the Janual y term of Bul· 'Id th bjloch superior court WIsh to make the Groover pointed out. However, he
can. er e su eet of "PrIvate En-
foliowlng report recommended thht effort be made to terprlse m Forestry."
We recommend that assistance to get more large peanuts back In the The conference may well be callecl
�"o"��hChapman be Increased ,500 per seed bemg planted, ana that plantmg I
an ali ...tar event, for every pa.t of
A committee apPolllted to Inspect secd be fleld·selected to tnBUre good
the program wiil present apeakel'll
the recordB of the varlousu Justices planting stocka. The new 6816 run. and activities that will make the
of thp peace reported that theIr rec· ner I. one of the best peanuts plant. meeting a feature attraction. \ords were well kept, but we note that cd here for hogB, Mr. Groover saId Starting on Tuesday, there will �fOUl dlstrlctB were not reported I f
MISS Sarah Hali, welfare ,dIrector,
• • • • an OPPoltun ty or thOle Interested
appeared before this body aM made
Robert Cox, the Ne1(lls president, In golf to enjoy the General Orle-
a repOlt concerning operatIons of her asked V. J Rowe, John W Davis and thorpe champlonshl", course In •
department , Gordon HendrIX to tnstali some mar· handIcap tournament and for th•.
H P Womack, county school suo ketlng boardB In the community so ladles there will\be bridge. ...perlntendent, rave a comprehenBlve h
report on school affal�s.
1 at commodltieB that are for .ale "Exhibitors' Nlrht" will be Thun-
Fl"d W Hodre., chairman of the and price. of variOUS products could day evening, when dIsplays of for­
board of countr commlsBloners, gave be posted on them. He stated that a estry tool., equipment and .Oll.enoa-
a report on cOljnty affall'ff' (J)ur dlacuBslon on growmg tobacco will tlon'mate lal will b t-� Icounty officials seem to be Interested r e presen "" none
and doing a rood job and we com.
be the pro&'l'am In February. of the most co'tplefe shows that ha.
mend them.. E.la elected· n�t ·t: have a meet. been gathered to COVer the full rani.After cun.lderable discussion wltli of fore.try activities.
the chairman of the county .ommr.· Ing In February, but Carl Der, the Friday momlnr the busln.......SlOners and lifter careful deUberatlon, pre�ldent, asked Jim Futch, Clisby .lon8 of the con'erence will .et u'nd-It Is the opinIon of thIs body that It 0 k d A Id P I h be ".-IB adviBable that our county comml.- enmar,
an rno
"I arr s to way, with � keynote address on prl-
sloners .ecure adequate machinery to reaponllble for preparing .upper In vate enterprise by A. H. Ward, of
keep our road. In rood condItion We March "Tho outlook for all the crops AIken, S. C., nltlonally recornluclbebeve this to be good bllliMaa prac. &lid hvestock adapted to the Esla
tlce to Berye our motorlletl47.tem of I for ht. preseDtations on thla subject.
trensportatlon.
commun ty lWaR dl."�'led Tuesday He will be to11owell with &pIka oa
The ptatter of collectin. delinquent msht follllW_r a bJlrbocue supper. varioul -phaH. of the privata ate...
taxes was thoroughly dlscosBed A motion picture wa. a part of the taken to _"-.._ fore.try. 'Fhe..We recommend that the tax com· prorram _..._"
mluloner appoint a con�table to col.
'
••• e talkl will be Ii".n by Herman Work,
lect all tax fI faB under .200 and • Mrs. W. WEdge was the Bpealier chief forester, We� Vlrrlnla Pulp
hanlile them aB the law direct.. We at the Retrlater meetinl Thursday and raper C9" lI�unton, Va.; Arthural80 urre 41111 co·operatiQn froll) all ,- M N'- r-' t "'II k'-lalr'''.....�"'ri!Apob.lbl11''.. _, n��. fhe II'IIU.8..!'I-Qied t;hat th,l� • ".:"Qn:", �q oru��, ,. nt 0_It has beeu called to our attention hog, Bho�t cotlr�jj 'be resu_ '1)11- CeIj;;�'lk__ D, � IIaI!l!L
,that timber cutters and people clear. WedneBday nlghh. NewlDI, director, li0ii001 of Forut17.
Ing fenceB and In other wa)'s con· • • • • Unlv'rll� of l'Iorldil; Galae.viU"
tlnue to litter our roads and ditches, H V. Franklin, the Relflster presl· Fla. aDd N. T. Barron chief foresterthereby cau.lnl our county consider. d t k d II h Ii
' , •
able expense and trouble We recom.
en, a. eat ose w 0 want a Camp Manufaaturlrll' Co., Franklin,
nlend that casel be made against of. telephone to ret til�ll)!requests In 1m· Va.
febtllng partlea. mediately, a'1' pFedlcted that tele· The noon hour Friday will featureThis body notad the cbarre of phone� �,,'t¥ IN put In any home that a luncheon with Bem. :a. r... F Slk...Judge Renf.". In reprd -to Intoxl· t d th If h I In h •
eating beverareB and sloC machlneB
wan e em enoug peop e t e conrreatman from Florida, as .peak-
and wI.h to go on rscord a. urrlng county would ask for them. el' and with Govemor H. E. Tal-
the dultt constituted authorities to mad,e, of Geo la, tentatl...ly .ched..
continue their dilrlen� efforts toward LOCAL CITIZENS uled to addrea. the ,roup. The at-enforcing the law In regaril to theBe te -'II d I....... rI-Items. I moon prorram w, ea wIth p
We recommend that the tax .om·
INVITED TO A'ITEND
vate entel,'Jlrlle In rolatlon to the prell-
,rpi••loner: salary paid by Bulloch ent national emergeDCY and will becoonty be ral.ed from ,2,000 to $3.· led by r'overnment reprele'Dtd...
���1. annually, effective January 1, Intoerestlnr Session Pluned who are charred with orranislnr aiI4
We wish to thank Hon. J. L; Ren- Convene ..t University Of directing the fors.try action whlcll-froe for hlB charre and 'the 801lcl· ( Geo..-aa 011 Nest Saturday may be required. Chari.. L. Tebbe,tor and othff court official. for their 'e' co.ordlnator U S F S Wuhlngtou,a88l.tance.
W Cit,zens of Bulloch and lun-ound· D. C, will be th; ':'a:ierator of tIIJa• D. ANDERSON, "
Foreman. IInr counties have been Invited !ly .eulon. ,
I. -fl. WYATT, Clerk. President 0 C. Aderhold to visit the Saturday momlnr will be hirh-
Unlvenltty of o,.eorgia on January Itrhted by a panel group which wlU
TWO REGISTER LADIES 27th for the opening of the Untver· present a review of the actlvitlea be-
NAMf,:D CREER LEADERS Blty'S Se.qulcentenlal celebration. Inr carried on by leadlnr forelb7
A convocation at 11 .. m. 'In Fme groups, both publi� and private whlda
Arts auditorium, at which Dean WII· are workmg to assist private enter­
ham C DeVane, Yale College, Yale prIse In foreBtey. A dlBcusslon pe­
Umverslty, will speak, Will open the rlod will conclude thl.' ••sslon.
University's 160th anntveraary cele· The meetmge of the conference are
oratIon THe date comcldes with ali open to the p�b"c. ThOBe de"lr­
ChB! ter DAy when the Untverslty'will tng to attend can secure reservations
be observing two anntversarles-the by wrlttng to Forest Farmers ABso-'
150th of Its opentng and the 166th of clatlon, Box 692, Valdosta, Ga.
the charter j!"rant by the legislature
Dr E M Coulter, head of the Unto
verslty's hlBtory department, wlli also
speak He WIll outline • The Early
Begmnlng of the Untverslty of Gear.
gta
.. Dean DeVane WIll speak on
"Looking Ahead tr. Higher Educa·
M,.s Ann NeVIls, of RegIster, IS one
of SIX women named to maks up
the cheer.leadtng team at Georgia
Teachers College Miss Sue S,m·
mons, also of Register, IS an alter­
nate member. I Both are sophomores
and are, servlng their seconl year
WIth the team.
The gtr Is are busy generatmg pep
f�� a varsity basketball squad that
has won 13 games and lost only one.
The coHege advertises the attrnctlve·
Iy dressed cheer leaders as, .. A T_eam
That Never Loses"
Announce Enlistments
'Uiider Voluntary Plan
The U S Army and U. S Air'
Force recrultmng statIon, located b1
the court house, announce enlistments
through the voluntary plan as fol­
lows
Pvt ArchIe NesmIth .Tr, Rt. 2, Oli­
ver, PVb HarTY Fulmer, Rt 2, States.
bora, Pvt Bobby Gene Smltli, Rt. 8.
Statesboro, Pvt George Everett Bow­
en, Rt 2, Statesboro; Pvt. Albert
Ward, Brooklet; Pvt. Josepb EO'
SmIth, Claxton, and Pvt James E.
Bey-ant, Sylvama
These young ",en chose an "Blgn­
ment with the U S Air Force Pvt.
Rufus CollinS, Rt 2, StateBboro, chose
•
an assIgnment With the U S. Army.
tlOn U
MISS NeVils IS the daughter of Mr
and Mrs. J P NeVIls, of Regtster
MISS Stmmons' parents are Mr and
Mrs Frank Sunmons, of RegIster From 3 to 5 p m schools and col·
leges wlli hold open 1I0use Opened
for the firstltlme to the pubhc WIll
be tne new $2,000,000 Veterinary
MedICine bUilding whIch wlil hou.e
the Umverslty's rapidly developmg
School ot Vetermary Medlcme, are·
glonal �chool
Also open Will be the GeorgIa Mus·
eum of Art WIth an exhIbIt of the
ongmal charter, of POrtMlts of Ab·
raham Baldwin, first preSIdent, and
other preSidents. newspaper accounts
of the opening m 1801, and early pa·
pers and mmutes of the trustees Sorne movie crlttcs claim
romantIc kisses between leading mell
al.ld leadmg women are entirely tOI)
long and cJln�u",e too much film. •
know how to get around that ODe.
Make the leadmg man eat gar'ic at
WAS 'I'HIS YOU?
You are employed downtown
Wednesday morning you wore an
aqua dl ess, gr<een cont and brown
shoes and brown bag You haye
two sons nnd two or more grand­
chIldren. You a'nd your mother
make your home together
If the lady descrlhed WIll call at
the TImes offIce she Will be gtven
two tickets to the ptcture, "LoUisa,"
now playmg a the Georgia Theatec
After recelvlllg h", ticket". If. the
Indy Will CIIU, at the StateBboro
Flornl Shop sh. will be I'"lven a
lovely orchid With compliment. of
the proprietor. BiH Holloway.
The lady descrtbed last week was
Mrs S C Groover, who "celved
her tickets FrIday, received her or·
chid and phoned to express her ap'
I preclatlOnJt
